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IIS Announced Foi Plant Rolling Plains Cotton Farmers
Be Receiving Checks SoonMaterials Center Dedication

*l»y
Th# SoQJ Conservation s «r  

Vic* Plan! Materials C*nl*r 
4 miles northwest at Knos < |ty 
will b* dedicated September 7 
according lo plans announced 
total by H. N, Smith, Stale 
Conservationist, of Temple. 
Hamid A. Williams. SCS Ad . 
mlntslralor of Washington, I). 
C „  will speak al th* public 
ceremony.

The center finds, evaluates 
and puls Into us* new plants 
to solve both farm and non. 
farm conservation problems. 
It serves Texas, Oklahoma,and 
adjoining states, and Is one of 
seven In the U. S.

Other SCS plant materials 
renters proved and Introduced 
such plants as King Ranch blue, 
stem, Texas buffelgrass, Uval
de sldeaats grama, Cheyenne 
Indtangrasa, and Weeping love , 
grass.

About 850 selections of 
grasses, forbs, and shrubs are 
being evaluated at th* new cen. 
ter. Planting material* being 
used Include seed, sprigs, and 
rootstock.

Arnold Havls, manager ofth* 
local plant, said that a 60*90 ft. 
tent had been arranged for In 
order that guests might be in 
out of th* weather, and Hut

Lions Club 
Hears Choir 
At Luncheon

The Knox City l.tons Club 
had th* Chancel Choir of the 
First Methodist Church to pre
sent th* program at Its noon 
luncheon last Wednesday.

F tiller Shannon, program 
chairman, presented the young 
ladles to the group. Mrs. M el- 
vin Lowrey, director, accom
panied them on the piano.

Numbers on the program In- 
eluded My Creed, Step by Step, 
He, How Firm  a Foundation, 
My Prayer, The Church’s One 
Foundation, Th* Sweet Story 
of Old, and Walk With Us, Lord.

Notice To All 
Parents Of 
First Graders

Supt. F. A. Youngblood asked 
th* Herald this week to remind 
th* parents of all first grade 
children who will he registering 
on Friday, September 1 to have 
the necessary records with 
them. An Immunisation record 
and a birth certificate are re -  
quired.

Mr. Youngblood also said that 
this week would complete th* 
NYC program at the school. 
Thirteen youth have been em 
ployed wider this program.

Major Company 
Planning New 
Dealership Here

J. I. Case Company, old line 
Manufacturer of Farm and In- 
dualrlal Fqutpment has an
nounced plans to establish s 
retail dealership In Knox coun
ty.

Case officials say the entire 
line has been Improved an<1 In
creased during the past few 
years and they are now ready 
to franchise a few additional 
dealers to areas not now cov
ered.

('as* had heen In business 
•Inc* 1642, having started as 
»  manufacturer of threshers ami 
•learn engines and through 
•qulatlon of other Companies, 
developed • full tin# of Farm 
and Industrial Fqulpment.

Headquarters for th# Com- 
l»ny Is Racine, Wise,, with 
fictorles located In six major 
cities throughout the Mid-West.

The Company's Kales branch. 
Parts Depot, amt Service Cen
ter for this area la.lorated In 
Uallas, Texas, and the T e r r i
tory Representative for thla 
• re* la Scott Webeter. Bos 1337, 
Vernon, Texas.

The company's 
In the classified section of this 
Issue.

• • • • •

Coll in Locoi*

everyone was welt^m* to rome 
out inyttme of lhe|ay toregts- 
ler and take pari lithe planned 
activities.

Jettons of Fort Wbrth will be 
catering the noon meal, md 
tickets may he purchased 
through th* local Chamber of 
Commerce office. !

F v ,n„  wU, begin A | 30a.m.

I  «with guided tours g wagons. 
The Knox City Llont Club will 
be furnishing plrkiqh to pull 
«h# wagons. A l 11 oda.m. the 
dedication speech an (program 
will begin and last tintll the 
12 noon harbecue. Aft^- 11 
lh# guided loura wllFre 

Knox City la Indeed I>r 
to have the MaterialNG

p.m.,
esume.

lunate
Center,

and It Is hoped that m fn Knox 
Clttans will be on hamffor thla 
occasion. Make your p%n.x now 
to attend th* ded ica te  and 
enjoy th* noon harheqie and 
tours.

Within th* next few weeks 
checks totalling more than 30 
million dollar* will he mailed 
lo Rolling Plains rollon far
mers. These checks represent 
payment lo farmers for com
plying with 1967 federal crop- 
control programs.

According lo Charles St#n- 
holm, executive vice president 
of the Rolling Plains Cotton 
Growers, there are many mis
conceptions as to Just exactly 
what these payments are.

"T o o  many urban people and 
their legislators fall to recog
nise government payments to 
farmers for what they are -  an 
Inseparable part of the price 
received by th* producer for his 
commodities -  and i  part with
out which, In moat Instances, 
such commodities could not and 
would not he produced."

It would be a safe assump
tion to say (hat the average 
farmer would much prefer to 
sell his cotton and receive his

Lions Club Hears Reports 
From Texas Lions Camp

A report was made to mem
bers of the local Lions Club 
recently by Paul Hoge, chair
man of th# Summer Camp Pro
gram. Melissa Gideon, daughter 
of Mr. and M r*. C. H. Gideon, 
was sponsored by the Lions 
Club here and returned home 
recently after two weeks at the 
Texas Lions Camp at Kerr- 
vllle. Melissa and her mother 
also gave reports of the var
ious activities of the camp.

The camp Is high In the 
hills overlooking the Guadalupe 
River valley. It opens Its doors 
each summer to more than 
720 blind, deaf, mute and 
crippled boys and girls from 
the ages of 7 through 16. In the 
two weeks of living, sharing 
and playing together, the eltlL 
dren develop a new sense df 
participation which they carrj 
home with them for a rtchet 
experience In living. They at
tend chapel services on Sun

days, enjoy camping out, swim
ming contests and stunt nights. 
They are aided by skilled coun
selors who are eager lo help 
handicapped youngsters. Th* 
children are encouraged lo do 
new things for themselves and 
to take pride In learning to do 
them well.

The camp was opened In 1953 
and accommodated 236 children 
the first year. Since then, the 
camp has grown stesdtly.

Since It was opened, the 
unique camp has given more 
than 9,000 youngsters lh# thrill 
of a lifetime as they learn to 
swim, lo camp outdoors under 
the stars and develop new skills.

It represents an Investment 
of more than $700,000 In 17 
permanent buildings and Is f i
nanced by dues of Lions and 
by gifts from members, clubs 
and friends of crippled children 
everywhere.

U N P A C K IN G  FOR TW O  W EEK ’S O F FUN —  Mrs C H
Gideon and her daughter Melissa, are shown as Melissa un
packs her things for summer camp The two girls on Melissa's 
right are not identified

Funeral Held 
For Julian P.

Funeral services w e r e  
held al Knox City, Friday al 10 
a.m. In the F our-aqua re Church 
for Julian Paul Saundera, 91, 
with lh# Rev. Floyd Halley and 
I he Rev. Jewell Halley offic ia
ting. Burial eras In th# Knox 
City Cemetery under th# dl-
^ v w w w w v w s / w v

fandace Carr 
Returns To Duty

Sp. 4 Candace Carr, w a c  
U. S. Army, returned by Jet to 
Fort BIx, New Jersey, Monday, 
after spending s two-week leave 
with her par*nt». Mr- • n’1 M r*- 
F Idle Carr of Henjamln, for
mer Knoa City residents.

Candace works In th# Ft. 
B!m Walton Army Hoapttal In 
x-ray and filing duties. She 
l « s  heen stationed there for th# 
past 10 months, having taken 
special training prior to that at 
Fort Sam Houston In San An
tonio and her basic training 
at Fort McClellan, Alahama.

She Is a 1*66 gradual* at Knoa
City High School.

• ••••

TO TF-ACH AT WINTERS
Phil Colehour will he leav

ing soon for Winters. Texas, 
where he hae heen employed by 
lh* Winters Public Schools as 
high school librarian.

Income solely al the market 
place. After all farmers, loo, 
ara lax-payers and government 
payments of any kind are tax
payers money being collected 
and r*-dlstrthut*d. They might 
be compared lo giving one x e lf a 
blood transfusion regularly with 
your own Mood and spilling a 
little each time.

Hut with farmers making up 
only 7> of the Iota) population, 
others largely decide how much 
and how farmers should be paid 
for producing their products 
and farmer* lacking sufficient 
organisation are compelled lo 
go along.

In 1963 th* average selling 
price at Rolling Plains cotton 
was 26.54 cents per pound. In 
1967 the average selling price
will be 15.30 cents per pound. 
Cotton mills are buying cotton 
at $65.00 per bale, cheaper 
today than In 1963 and yet the 
price of cotton sheets, shirts, 
dresses, etc. have Increased.

Herein lies the reason for 
the checks now being mailed. 
Even with the suheldy farmers 
In lh* tree  will he receiving 
only 26.50 cents per pound or 
2 cents per pound lets  than In 
1963.

This Is an area problem, not 
Just a farm er's problem. When 
a farmer Is paid less for what 
he grows, he has less money 
lo  spend. When his cost of pro
duction Is Increased al the same 
lim e you drive him out of busi
ness. When you drive 7 farmers 
out of business In the Rolling 
Plains, you also drive out one 
business man.

The business man and the 
farmer In the Rolling Plains are 
In the same roal-prlc* sqeez*. 
There Is no simple answer but 
It appears that by working to 
understand each other's prob
lems fully and then working to
gether to solve them, we might 
do a much better Job,

WRFCKAGE BFTWEEN O'BRIFN ANB KNOX CITY

New ResidentsNone Injured In Truck- 
Tractor Accident Tuesday

O. V. Lawson, 57, 1206 Has
sell, San Angelo, Sant* F'e ra il
road employee, for twenty year, 
escaped Injury In a mower, 
truck accident Tuesdav al ap
proximately 3 45 p.m. Just In. 
side lb* Knox County line be
tween O'Brien and Knox City.

Lawton had been cutting 
grass along r igh t-o f-w a y  of 
railroad at road crossings and 
station grounds and was en 
route to Knox City to do more 
work north of there when his 
mower was In collision wtlb a 
Calhoun Well Service truck 
from Aspermont, also en route 
to Knox City.

Melvtn Nealherlln, 20, was 
driver of th* truck. Johnny 
Greer, 18, and Ban Worthing
ton, 27, were the trucks other 
occupants. A ll were residents 
of Aspermont and were to do

Survey Reveals information 
On Health Habits Of Texans

Here Friday 
Saunders, 91
rectlon of Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Saunders died at 5 30 
p.m. W'ednesdav In lh* Hraros 
Valley Car# Home where he 
had heen a resident the past 
four vears.

Horn May », 1*76. in Kauf
man County, he was a retired 
farmer. Mr. Saunders had heen 
a resident of Knox County for 35 
years.

Survivors Inc I u-le Iwo sons,
C ed i of Knox City and Lonnie 
B. of Hohha, N. M ., on* step
son, W illi* W ilcox of Knox City; 
and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearer* w e r e  Jo* 
Marion, Wayne Harden, Her- 
chel Tankers ley, Earl w*tson.
Bud Thompeonand Bill Fahrlng.

• •••#
v t

Coming Events Tli

REVIVAL at Foursquare 
Church, Auguet 20. Service* 
dally 10 a.m. and 7 30 p.m. 
except Saturday.

• ••••

COMANCHE Co. Reunion -  
Itth annral to he held In Mac- 
kenal* Stale Park In Luhhork, 
Sunday, Ausut 27. Basket lunch 
al 12 $0 p.m. Singing In a fter
noon. Fverybody Invtted.

• ••••
Mr. nnd Mr*. Jim M errii* 

of Ran Antonio arrived Monday 
lo vlali with her aunt, Mrs. 
Faria Benedict,

A spokesman for th# Am eri
can Cancer Society announced 
today that early studies of a 
recently completed survey re 
veal new information about the 
health habits of more than 117, 
000 cancer-conscious Texans.

The Cancer Fduratlon Sur
vey, conducted In coniunctlofl 
with the ACS residential Cru
sade In April and May of this 
year, Is being studied lo  deter
mine what new educational mea
sures might he taken lo help 
people heller understand th# 
nature of cancer and the value 
of early diagnosis and treatment 
of this dread disease.

Dr. R. G. Howell. Medical 
Chairman of (he Knox County 
Unit, said (his response shows 
(hat more people are becoming 
aware of th# need for regular 
health examinations; and hated 
on th# Survey figures, S5T of 
the men and 67" ol the women 
staled that they had physical 
examinations last year.

The Survey finding* further 
Indicate that more people are 
having prortoecoplc examina
tions, a diagnostic les llo  deter
mine (he presence of cancer of 
the colon and rectum.

"C ure rales could be much 
better for cancer of th* colon 
and rectum, (he most common 
Internal cancer of both men 
and women," Br. Hosrell stated. 
"T h is  Is why It Is so Important 
that men and women, par
ticularly Ihoa# over 40, have 
this examination,"

"Cur# rales for uterine can
cer are good,”  he continued, 
"and In some cas**a90C -plus 
cure Is seen In this ares. The 
American Cancer Society 
helped develop, then pioneered 
lh# use of lh* Pap teal, per- 
hape th* most effective diagnos
tic tool w* have In detecting 
uterine cancer. One at th* most 
encouraging findings of our sur
vey Is that 7|% of the women 

Id Ihev have had a Pap test. 
The Survey shows, however, 
that a fewer percentage of 
of women over 40 have had a 
Pap lest, and II la In th* 40 
to 52 age group that th* highest 
Incidence of uterine cancer oc
cur*.”

Another Survey finding Indi
cate* that 55% of th* women 
reported that they practiced 
breast self-examination regu
larly. According to lh# ACS, 
this apparent w ide-spread 
practice helps a women dis
cover for herself say unusual 
lumps that require her 
phyelcian'a attention.

Still another part of th* Sur
vey, devoted to questions about 
cigarette smoking, shows that 
58' of the men and 71$ of 
the women do not smoke; and 
that last year, of those who 
dtd smoke, more men than wom
en stopped smoking.

Further studies at th* Sur
vey finding are being ma 1* by 
th# State Fducatlon Committee 
of the ACS. This Commtttee will 
recommend procedures to fo l
low up with similar questions 
next veer.

FROM MIDLAND*
Mr. and Mrs. John Fd Smith 

and children, Mike and Susan 
of Midland spent last week here 
In the home of (heir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ben-
tan.
W W ^ ^ W S X S «(V S X S ^ V W V S < V W W W S A X S A W S < V W W S (W V

work near Knox < tty. None were 
Injured.

Tra ffic  was held up for some 
time when (he truck Jacknifed 
across (he highway. The accl- 
Inveatlgallng officer mas High
way Patrolman Joe I .an*, Jr.

The accident happened as the 
truck started around th* mower 
and struck the mowing ap
paratus flinging Mr. Lawson 
clear of th# wreckage. The 
cab of th# truck ended up on 
top of the mower and tractor. 

• ••*•

Report Of Lion 
Club Fines By 
The Tail Twister

More na mes were added to the 
list and more fines collected at 
last Wednesday's Lions Club 
meeting with th* following char
ges made by Joe Boon*, Tall 
Twister

Hob Smith -  Being childish 
about John May getting his 
chair.

Gerald Petty -  Sugaring tea 
prior to Invocation.

Ottls Cash -  F ating before In
vocation and being noisy.

Tommy Kent -  Being nosey 
about other Tall Twister busi
ness.

l ulher W. Graham -  Hearing 
aid causing static and disturb
ing meeting.

/#b Smith — Picking his piece 
of chicken before lh# meal.

Frwln Fgenhacher -  F o r  
singing.

John May -  For not singing.
4 Hankers late, Bruce ('amp-

hell, Jr., Jack Goals, Fuller 
Shannon, and Jo# Averttt, due 
to examiner*.

Jeff Grahtm, Sam E. Clonts, 
J. T. ('vpert -  All late.

Ulrlc Lea -  Mussing up the 
Tall Twister s hair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barrett 
and two daughters, Bronwen, 3, 
and Pa metis, 16 months, are 
new residents of Knox City, 
moving her* the latter part of 
July from Lufkin.

Mr. Barrett la th* new mana
ger of Perry Bros, her# and 
has been associated with th* 
firm for the past year and a 
half. He is originally from Abi
lene, hut attended schools In 
Lubbock. Mrs. Barrett l i  a 
native at Panama City, F lorida.

Th* family Is living at 1008 
F«si 7th St. her* and they ere 
members of the Assembly of 
God.

Mr. Barrett succeeds Duane 
Seav who was transferred 
August I to Hay City.

B.W. Wilkins 
Dies In Okla.

Word has t»en received tn 
Knox Ctly of th* death of a 
former pastor of the First 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Hatley W. Wilkins,
retired of Muskogee, Okla.. died 
tn a hospital there on Julv 26.

Mr. Wilkins xra» pastor here 
from 1923 until 1825.

Doris Marion 
To Receive 
Degree Friday

Miss Doris M arl* Marion, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Marion, will be amang the grad
uates to receive a Bachelor of 
Science degree In Home 
Economics when Abllena Chris
tian College award* 132 bache
lor *• degree* In lh* 1967 cum
mer commencement exercleea 
scheduled for Friday, August 
M. Of th* graduating class, 
•7 are from Texas.

R. V. H arlegree, president 
of Arte©-Bell Corp., Temple, 
w ill deliver the commencement 
address tn th* co llege  Church 
of Chrlet al 8 p.m. A mem
ber of th* A Mien* Christian's 
Advisory Board, he l# also 
a regional chairman for the 
school's National Develop
ment Council.

Degree* to he awarded In
clude th* bachelor of arts, bach
e lor of science, bachelor of 
science In education, bachelor 
of music education, and bache
lor at science tn home eco
nomics.

Th* r commencement will 
bring the total number at de
grees awarded by Abilene
Christian to 554 for th* year. 

*••••

Lawson White 
Dies In Calif.

Relative* her* have heen In
formed of lh* death at Lawson 
White, 60, of Ptaley, California, 
Mr. White, who was reared in 
Knox City and I* a nephew at 
Sam White, died suddenly Sun- 
la y night after ettendtngchurch 
services His wife, the form er 
Jessie Mae Powwll, is the 
Youngest staler of Mrs. A. W, 
Mr Heath.

Survivors Include his w ife, 
three laughters, two brothers, 
C. D. of McFarland, Calif., 
and Lawrence of Australia; on*
sister, Mrs. Alma Butts of 
Strathmore, and 10 grandchil
dren.

Service* were scheduled for
Wednesday.

I

« i  J
F IR S T  M E TH O D ISTS  C H ANCEL C H O IR  —  Members o f the
Chancel Choir who presented the t-ions Club program last 
Wednesday, under the direction of Mn- Me:vtn Low rey. are 
from I. to r., first row. Ksren Clonts, Jacqueline C row nover, 
Donna Rallsback. and Gwen Angle Second row  1. to  r. are 
Anne Hoge Jill Thompson, Gala Watkina, and Lou Ann 
McGaugheyBailey Attends Meet At 

Lubbock For New Medicaid Board Members Named For
Knox Co. Hospital DistrictFloyd V. Halley, Administra

tor of the Braros Valley Care 
Home here was on* of 263 
nursing home staff members, 
welters case workers, and 
health department employees 
who attended s conference In 
Lubbock on August 10, on the 
Implementation of Title XIX, 
qommonly referred lo as medl- 
<»ld, of lh# Social Security 
Act In Texas.

Th# one-day meeting, «pon- 
aored by th# Texas Nursing 
Home Association, State De
partment of Public Weitare, and 
Texas State l apartment of 
Health was based an th* theme, 
"M eet Th# Challenge of 
O w n ** " , and dealt with th# 
responsibilities of th* nursing 
home and state employees under 
this new program.

Title XIX, being Implemented 
tn Texas starting September 1st 
will replace th# current Kerr- 
Mills welter* programs which 
have heen functioning In Texas 
since 1962. Thla new, Joint fed
era l-sta te  program, will 
Initially provide th# following 
cervices to th# certain cate
gorical group# of th# medically 
Indigent welter* recipients 
physician services. In-patient 
hoapttal services, out-paHen! 
hoepltal services, skilled nars- 
Ing home servlrea, and <4her 
laboratory and s-ray aervtca*.
These service# will he s vails hi#
to th* ellgthl* blind, aged, and 
totally end permanently dta-

ibled and temllles of dependent 
chldren.

Medicaid was the companion 
legislation to medicare passed 
by i ungresa In 1965 as a part of 
Public Law 69-97. Since medi
caid Is s Joint federal-state 
program, while medicare is 
strictly a federal program, each 
•tale legislature had lo  pass 
legislation enabling th# stale to 
mrtlclpat* In lh* program. 
Senate Bill 2, passed by the 
Texas Legislature and signed by 
Governor John ' on nail y onM*y 
II, 1967, wax Texas enabling 
legislation.

Conference speakers In
cluded Dr. Bavl* Wade, Assis
tant Commissioner for Medical 
Administration, state Deoart- 

See BAIL! Y, Pag* 3

Th# Knox County Commis
sioners' Court recently ap
pointed new board member* for 
the newly-created Knox County 
Hoepltal District, The*# men 
are lo serve until th* first Sat
urday In April, 1968, al which

IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Hoge were 

In Wichita Falls and Dallas 
over (he weekend.

FROM ARLINGTON
Mrs. June Sams and Bunnle 

of Arlington were visiting 
friends and attending to busi
ness here over th* weekend.

Notice Check Customer, 
Effective September 1

■  customers are again 
reminded to pleas# use printed 
checks furnished by your hank, 
''('hanged '' checks and custo
mers' drafts will not he handled 
by Federal Reserve Banka after 
September l, 1967.

F-ach hank's checks hear thetr 
own routing symbol-transit 
number In magnetic ink char
acters which are read by com

puters, so It Is very Important 
to you and to your hank that you 
comply with th* above rules.

Most business firms will no 
longer furnish customer’s 
drafts and will not rhange 
checks as II will he required 
lo use checks from your own 
hank. Customers will he re
minded of this In an effort 
to get you In th* habit of 
"carry ing  vow  own check*."

time three will he elected by 
th# district at large, and four 
will he appointed by th# Com
m issioners' Court.

Members appointed include 
F uller Shannon and C, J. Reese 
of Knoa City, W. M. Bertel at 
Henjamln, J. T. Cook of G ill i
land, Charles Baker and O a r -  
lea McCauley at Mundav, and 
Vernal /eisael of Rhineland.

Reminder To 
Rand Students

A ll hand atwtents are r e 
minded to he at the Hand Hall 
on Monday morning, August 21, 
according to Hand D irector 
Norman Arnett, at 7 30o'clock.

Mr. Arnett said th* session* 
would be from 7 $o a.m. until 
9 each Monday through Friday 
until th* heglnnlng of school.

Aa Monday, 'eptemher 4,1a 
labor Bay holiday, (her# will 
he no practice that day.

FROM AM ARILLO
Mr. and Mra. Baby Schoon- 

maker and Stevie at Am arillo 
were her# lo  attend funeral 
service* for Roy Smith. While 
her# they visited In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. John 
A. Smith.
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ment of Public W elter*, Arthur 
B. Taylor, President. Tesas 
Nursing Home Association; 
L. C. House, Director, Public 
Assistance Division, State De
partment of Public W elter*, 
Dr. R. C. Jordan, Chief, Medi
cal Car* Administrative Ser
vices 'setton, Taxes Stats De- 
pertment of Health; Bee G rls- 
ijm , Director of Finance, State 
Department of Public Welter#; 
and John M. Crawford, Ese- 
cutlve D irector, Texaa Nurs
ing Home Association.

Mrs. Osborn 
New HD Agent 
For Knox Co.

Ben Red win* of Odessa v is i
ted in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stephens Monday
of this week.

SUNSET
I DRIVE IN THEATRE
[Mu9I Knux City Hvuy

Children uniter 11 admitted
FRET with an Adult

STHurv. and N .  Aug IT I I

•RIOT ON S U N 
SET STRIP”

IN  COLOR

Effective September 1, 1947, 
Mrs. C eil Osborn wtll become 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent In Knox County. This Is a 
Joint announcement made by the 
Knox County Commissioners 
Court and Fern Hodge, District 
Agent.

Mrs. Osborn will succeed 
Mrs. S. C. Kinsey, who retires 
August 31, after serving as Knox 
County Home I'-emonstratton 
Agent for the past IS years.

Mrs. Osborn it s May grad
uate of Texas Tech, with a 
B. S. Degree In Home Eco
nomics. While in college. Mrs. 
Osborn was on the I wan’s Honor 
Roil. She finished high school 
at 1 ubbock, where the sms an 
FHA member for 4 years and 
held several offices in that 
organisation.

Although Mrs. r>shorn was 
born In Terry  ounty, moat of 
her Ufe hats been spent on her 
father's Ikrm near I ubbock. She 
Is s widow with taro children — 
a son and a teughter, ages 9 
and 7 Mrs. Osborn Is planning 
to move her family to Benja
min as soon ss living accom- 
moiaiioras can be secured.

Saturday August 19

“ TKXICAN”
A LIME M U R PH Y  

^RODERICK C R A W P O R Ii

• Sun., and Mon.. Aug. 30 1

‘AFRICA Texa* 
Style!”

MUCH O ’BRIEN  
JOHN M U X S

ARM STRONG
FARM TRACTOR TIRES

With 20% More 
Pulling Power

\  V

Eml%

POSITIVE TRACTION 
S E L F  C L E A N I N G  
LONGER TIRE LIFE 
WEATHER RESISTANT 

^  KEEPS COST DOWN

J /\HEW. LOW PRICES
12.4-28 $ 5 9 9 5

Exchange

Penman
OIL A  B U TA N E

KNOX C ITY, TEXAS

NOTHING P U LLS  LIK E A N  A R M S T R O N G  LIR E

Miss Susan 
Reese Feted 
A t Gift Tea

IN CLONTS ho m t
Mr. tisd Mrs. Ken Clants and 

children at Houston spent sev
eral teva here last wees in the 
home at Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. w [ ,  t'liens, slid srtth 
his brother and family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe lent*. Ken’s 
boy, “ Vanhee", remained here 
with the Jam Clants family, and 
Mark and Inane loots returned 
to Houston with the Ken Clants 
family. On Tuea-toy of this 
week, Mr. ami Mrs. Jam Cionts 
and Yankee left for Houston to 
—exchange"* children. They will 
tour several Texas cities be
fore returning home Sunday.

LO O K
W H O 'S
HERE!

Lee Park Here 
On Furlough

Ward Promoted
To Staff Sgt

Make the Wedding Cake at Home "1 Grahams Take Bob wUM6tt
III Inflospital

Miss Susan Reese, bride-
elect of Jerry Myers, was the 
honor## si a lovely gift tee 
Saturday afternoon at Th* 
Woman’s Club hers, from 4 
until 3 o'clock.

Graettng guests was Mrs. 
V. E. Thomas who presented 
them to the honor##, her moth
er, Mrs. Charles Reese, the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Kenneth Myers, 
end th* couple's grandmothers, 
Mrs. D. w. Mitchell of M ill- 
aep and Mrs. J. C. Goods on.

Miss Carolyn Crownover re
gistered guests.

The honoree'a chosen colors 
of blue and green were featured 
throughout. The serving table 
was beautifully laid with a white 
cloth, and an arrangement of 
blue floarers and greenery ends 
n f i l  decor around the base of 
th l crystal punch sarvtcs 
furthered the color theme,

Mlsees Phyllis Tsnkerslsi 
and Penny Meinser served 
punch and assorted cookies.

Misses Judy Land and Mary 
Rses# assisted In displaying 
gtfta.

Background music was pro
vided by Miss Karen White at 
the piano.

Hosteaaes for the occasion 
Included Mmes. U r ic  Lea. Vic 
Thomas, Clifford Cornett, Jack 
Flatter, Jeff Graham, Sammy B. 
White. Hob Smith, Ottls Cash, 
J. M. Avorttt, Gladys Reed, 
Leo Hess on, Jack Land, John 
Fgenhacher, John Crownover, 
Doug \1 sinter, M. S. Denton, 
J. V. Denton, Myrtle White, 
Bud Thompson and George Wall.

Seventy guests wars regis
tered during the calling hour.

The couple will be married 
here on August 31.

Plane Trip
Ronnie Verhalen 
On Honor Roll

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Graham 
left Love Field In Dalles Tues
day morning to travel by Jet 
to Alexandria, Va., whero they 
will visit their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Graham, Bill, Janet and Susan.

Clyde la th# director of th# 
watershed planning division in 
Washington, D. C.

Th* Grahams plan to be there 
for three weeks.

Martha J. Jones 
At Convention

Fox this most tomanttc cake, three tiers ol golden pound cake 
ate made trom a mix Fteeh toes* white at pastel to match th* 
bridesmaids dieeeee garnish 'he snow white hoeting

CAKE This cake teauiies 8 (  1-pound 1 ounce ' packages 
DROMEDARY Pound Cake Mix Prepare according to directions 
on the package Line all pans with w a i paper Bake three I3x9s2 
inch rectangular layers using a total oi 3 packages ol mis three 
9-inch squat# layers using 1 packags ol mis tot each pan Bake 
all layers in a preheated slow oven 323‘ F )  Bake the 13x9 inch 
layers lot 11« to 1D hours and th* 9-inch layers lor 43 to 30 min 
utee or until a cake tester inserted in th* center comet out clean. 
Cool slightly in pan Remove tram pan and cool thoroughly Cut 
one ot the 13x9 inch layers in hall and place at end ot one of the 
other large layers Spread top with hosting Arrange remaining 
large layer and halt on top Put two 9 inch layers together with 
hosting and center on top ol large layers Cut remaining 9 inch 
layer in quarters Put two quarters toqether with hasttnq and 
center on lop ol 9 Inch layers Cover entire cake with an even 
layer ol hostinq smoothing with a spatula dipped in boiling 
water Use remaining hosting and pastry bag with rose tip to 
decorate as shown

FROSTING Cream 1 cup while shortening add 1 teaspoon 
salt Gradually add about 1 cup silled confectioners sugar blend 
ing well Add another 23 cups silled confectioners sugar ( total 
about 8 pounds ; alternately with 10 unbeaten egg whites and 1 
cup milk, beat until spreading consistency II desired, add 1 
tablespoon lemon estract W hile hoeting cake keep frosting bowl 
covered with a damp cloth.Cake makes 30 servings

Martha J. Jones, Associate 
Professor of Pharmacy at the 
University of Houston College 
of Pharmacy, was in Corpus 
curtail July 2J-16 to attend 
the Tesas Pharmaceutical As
sociation Convention. Martha 
served as a member of th# 
TPA committee on Continuing 
Education. She was also In 
charge of arrangements for th* 
University of Houston College 
of Pharmacy Alumni breakfaat 
and meeting at the convention.

Some of th* topics discussed 
at the meeting were Medicaid, 
Medicare, and Prepaid Phar
maceutical Services.

Mrs. Haael Long and Mrs. 
Jack Sptkea accompanied Mar
tha to th* convention. Their 
return trip  Included a visit 
to Houston where the three 
enjoyed a baseball game at the 
Astrodome.

Martha la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Jones, ar.d la 
relieving her father and broth
er, Henry Jean In the drug 
afore this aummer during vaca
tions.

Tax Man Sam Saz:

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Young
blood are the parents of a baby 
boy born Monday, July 31 at the 
Knox County Hospital at 10 03 
p. tn.

He has been named Lev 
Erwin, and he weighs. 1 a lbs
> OSS.

Best Texas 4-H Achievers 
Get County, State Awards

Mr. and Mra. Terry  Carter 
of Stamford, farmer K. C. ree l. 
lenM. are the parents of a baby 
boy, William Tracy, born 
August 2 in th* Haskell County 
Hoe pi tat.

l ee Park, sen of Mrs. Rose 
Park and th* late Leo Park, 
ia spemhng a JO—la> leave her* 
srtth his mother, his s itter, 
Sandy, and M i brothers. Bill, 
Randy, and David.

Lee entered service in Octo
ber, IMS. Hie latest assignment 
has been at Fort Polk, La.

Hta orders call for oversees 
duty with s supply renter. He 
s ill leave here shout September 
S to r Washington, tl. C.

If Tesas 4-H‘*rs participa
ting In th* 4-H Achievement 
program It vs up to past re 
cords, nearly 700 will earn the 
county achievement medal this 
year. A $130 srholarshlpwtll go 
to the top boy or g irl in the 
state,

Th* 4-H Achievement pro
gram, conducted by th# Co
operative Extension Service of 
Texas A 4 M University, is 
sponsored by the Ford Motor 
Company Fund. Th# program 
encompasses every fkr*tof4-H  
work.

Goals sought are successful 
project completion, leadership 
development, active participa
tion In school, church and civic 
events, personal Improvement 
and sem e#  to others.

Nationally, more than 2 m il
lion boys and girls between 9 
and 19 years of age are en
rolled In ihe achievement pro
gram.

Winner of Ihe 1966 scholar
ship was Mike Wheeler, 19, of 
Donna, Hidalgo County. He is a 
freshman ai Pan American Col
lege, Fdlnburg, majoring In ed
ucation.

HOMF FROM HOSPITAL 
Clinton l ewts, who has been 

ill In the Wichita General Hos
pital In Wichita Falla la due 
home today (Thursday). A c- 
ordlng lo members of the fam

ily, he will he at Ihe home of 
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Lewta.

NOTICE
CLOVIS. N. M. -  lean W. 

W*rd, ton of Mr. and Mra. Leon 
Ward at 308 W. .Second St.. Knot 
City, Tesas, has heennromoted 
to staff sergeant In the U. S. 
A ir Force.

Sergeant Ward ta in t  tmtnls- 
tratlv* specialist at Cannon 
AFR, N. M He la a member 
of the Tactical A lt ommand 
which provides battlefield fire 
power. precision Jet photo re 
connaissance and air mobility 
far the nation s ground forest.

He participated tn the Domin
ican Republic rials.

The sergeant, a gradiat* at 
Dseibar High School, Munday. 
Teens, attended t * » » *  southern 
University.

HU wife, Hilda, U  the daugh
ter at Mra. VirglnU Alexander 
at 204 Liar ate Drive, < lovte. 
R. M.

To Subscribers of 
The Knox County Herald

Effective September 1
Subscription Rates Will He Increased To . . .

MOTHER HAS SURGERY
Mrs. Bill Newcomer and chil

dren have been in Vernon with 
her mother who had surgery 
recently. Mr. Newcomer joined 
them there for the weekend

$3.00 per year in Knox and adjoining Counties 
$3J0 per year Klsewhere in Texas 
$4.00 per year Out-of-State 
$5.00 per year (hit-of-fnited States

IN FREEMAN HOME
Stautey guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mra. Harvey i re#men 
included Mr. and Mra. T, C. 
Carter of Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy carter and hova of 
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Jo* 
Simmons and Milton, and Mrs. 
Marjorie Johnson, Rodney end 

I  i iillana.

The present rate of $2.50 per year in Knox County 
will he accepted during the month of August.

A Special Rate of $50.00 for a 
25-Year Subscription Is Offered

T il SEPTEMBER 1, 1967

Bobby Begett became tll Sat
urday and an* taken to Wich
ita General 9o*pital in wichtta 
Falla for a| appendectomy. In 
a telephone «on vernation Tues
day mornlig. Mra. Burnett re 
ported thath* had had a good 
night’ s reel Monday.

Bobby la>n room 426.

IN DUTTOl HOME
Pvt. E4 Laurel D. Dutton, 

who twa Ron stationed ai Fort 
McClellan Alabama. le ftTues- 
day morsng for her new as
signment si Fort Bliss, Tsxaa, 
after epmdlng th* past 10 days 
here In he home ot her sunt 
and unrig Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dutton, tie  is th* daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dutton 
ot Oiym|U, Wash.

Other recent guests in th* 
Dutton lorn# have been Mrs. 
H. D. Dutton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Georg* A’lUtama.

Ronnls Verhalen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Vertelen, hss 
been notified that he was ner 
to th* Dean's Honor Rc 
si Texas Tech ihe past semei 
ter,

Ronnie, s May graduate, l_
Ihe honor roll every semei 
while there.

He Is leaving for Houston 
week where he will be wo 
on hi a Masters degree
leeching. He Is a history 
Jor at Ihe University of He 
ton.

ded

CALL IN YOUR NEWS

Nutritional Bonus I

A TTE IC  REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. James Dutton, 

Pvt. 1-2 Laurel D. Dutton, 
and Mr. and Mra. Doug Logs
don aid eon, Ronnie spent 
Satur&y night srtth Mrs. H. D. 
Duttoa In Amherst. On Sunday 
the group attended (he Dutton 
flm llj reunion In Lubbock.

Zymacap'
MUITIVITAMII

Provide >11*1 
quantities of J •*- 
sent III yiUming.

$6.50 V
In botliot ol 00 %

H 0 G E  
P H A R M A C Y halt

Th* Internal Revenue folks 
point out that thousands of Am 
erican housewives a rt las law
violators. These ladles con
sider themselves community 
leaders and law-abiding c iti
zens, but f i l l  Into ihe trap of 
becoming tax law violators by 
falling to file  a household em
ployee's tax return on their 
maid. There la also a large 
group who forget to file  a 
household employee's return on 
th* high school boy next door 
who mows the lawn. If you 
employ household or yard help, 
you should gei a copy of C ir
cular H from Internal Revenue 
and see whether you owe social 
scour in  tax on these employees 
or not.

IN CANYON
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Shaver 

spent several ilsys visiting In 
Canyon Iasi week with hla moth
er and sister, Mrs. Ed Stavet 
and Msyme, another sister and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
l-alr, and another sister and 
her son, Mrs. John Hanses and 
Stan of Las Crures, N. M, Joan 
Shaver of Am arillo Joined Ihe 
group there, also.

Sales and Service for A. O. Smith, 
Robbins &  Myers and Westinghouse 
Motors. *  JACUZZI PUM PS—  

Sales and Service 
W e Repair All Makes Motors and

Jet Pumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jim m y Lynn,

Day or Night— Phone 658-4661
City,

LET US SOLVE YOUR
Questions

With These Answers
Question: - Hot 
Answer: - Air-Conditioned Plymouth

Question: - Weeds 
Answer: - Cultivator Sweeps

Question: - Dry
Answer: - Irrigation - Dams - Tubes ■ 

Turbine Oil

Question: - Insects 
Answers: - Sprayer - Pumps & P a rti]

Question: - Big Weeds 
Answer: - Shredders - Tandems and 

One Ways

Question:
Answer: -

- Wheat Land 
Chisel Spikes and Sweej

Question: - Power Unit Trouble 
Answer: - Overhaul to Magneto 

Repairs

IHC TRACTOR and IM P LEM 1 
PARTS

Belts - Points - Plugs - Hitch Pins 
Batteries - Oil - Greases - Filters

Check With Us For All Farming 
Needs

Knox City, Taxot
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Truscott News
• M w iy ,  of hifttten for Mr*. If. A. Smith, 

by KMh Brown) 
pov, and M r*. F. D. Hsn- 

of Portal**. N. M., a l
idad Tuesday night a trv le *  
ih » Baptist revival and w *r* 
Irnight (u ** l*  of Mr. and 
I* , i urtts Ca»«-' 
lt*n Steohen* and Mr. and 
f ». H*rb*rt Stephana of 
rhlta Fall* attended Hap* 1st 
nvxl service* Sunday morn.
; and w *r* dinner guest* of 
i Curtis Ca**ya. Other guests 

Jre Kev. l-arr ! ngllih, 1 *■ 
Mrs. l  ay lllnton and Mr* 

|sra s pi re >.
rh* Truscott Home Demon- 

nation Clul> met Tuesday, 
gust IS to make final plan* 

the picnic and reunion F r l-  
Iv, August 18.
[M r. and M r*, y . D. Williams 
}d son, Monty visited the Jack 

Brown family last Tuesilay.
I Mr*. I .  J. Jones returned 
uesday from Roswell, N. M., 
here *he has been visiting 
Er sister who has been In the 
pspltal.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Win- 

tead of Wichita I alts, Jo* Boh 
llnatesd anil son, Adrian, of 
It-nsacola, Florida, and Mr. and 
lira. C, H. Harwell of Vernon 
[tatted Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Brown last Sunday.
Mra. Harwell, Mra. Mrowgysni 
Jo* Hob Winstead went to 
Jermyn, their hometown, where 
they visited their old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Cash and 
grandson, Josef, of Kno* City 
visited her stater, Mrs. L ily  
Hlark last week.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Jones left for Farmington, N. 
M., where they are visiting with 
their laughter, Mrs. Jerry Lee 
and her family.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Myers 
of Crowell visited Ms cousin, 
Mrs. Iren* Gerald Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tapp, 
their sons, and RockyGUsscock 
visited Curtis Tapp of Willow, 
Okla., last weekend.

Horse* Haynle’s brother-in- 
law, Fsrl Keller of Oklahoma 
City passed away Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Gordon of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace llaynie this week.

Rev. and Mr*. F, D. Hankins 
of Portal**. N. M., visited 
friends in TruscottTuesdayand 
Wednesday. He Isa former pas
tor of the Truscott Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips 
of Stinnett visited In the home

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding

Seat Covers - Tires
FR A M E  S T R A IG H T E N IN G  -:- W HEEL A L IG N IN G  

“ A lte r  You H ave Tried  the Rest —  Now  T ry  The Beal" 
•  Grow ing B igger by Serving Better •

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewis, Owner Telephone

KNOX CITY. TEXAS 
P NIGHTS DIAL 658-4401

658 3321

DON'T 
Y O U R S E L F ...
. . .  any longer! Live  

in cool c o m fo rt with

ELECTRIC AIR 
CONDITIONING

Right i ̂ ___> today . . . decide to do i
uurw about bringing cool comfort to your home 
lor ibs remainder of this long, hot summer 
uuj ill it* summars to com* . . ■ don't dony 
your**!! any longsr' Call your sir conditioner 
contractor for dsisll* about Installation and 
economical operation of central air condition
ing Alao aak about how eaay It la to add low- 
coat flame lean electric healing to your air 
roc • lyaiam . wM how to qualify for 
our low ONE CERT healing rale Do »  now'

Tefal Weclrk U eln* ^
ii g clean break with In* pu*4

/
West Texas l tililics 

Company____

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Wetzel 

left Monday for their home In 
La mesa after a visit her* In 
the home of her mother, Mr*. 
It*** Benton.

• • ••
IN RTANDI.F.F MOM I

Susan. Robert, and Julie Fow
ler Of Abilene visited several 
•toys last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. John Standi**. 
Mack and Twyla.

Benjamin News
Mrs. B«rt Marshall

her brother, W. O. ( order 
several day* last week.

Mr. and Mra. Newt Bryant 
of Abilene vlelted his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Bryant 
this week.

C. C, Browning went to the 
Qtanah Hospital Thursday. Hla 
daughter, Mr*. Dean Wrtght la 
visiting.

Deann Dodd received a letter 
from Betty Harry this week. 
Betty said that Hi* Monk***' 
appearanc* ah* had planned to 
attend August > was canceled 
due to the 7 p.m. curfew In M il
waukee at that time.

Mrs. J. R. Brown and Mr*. 
Jack W. Brown and children 
went to Wichita Falla Thursday.

Mra. Tom Westbrook went 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Grady Chapman and family of 
Wichita Fall* Tuesday.

Mra. Lottie Whitaker and 
Mra. J. E. Stover went to Ama
rillo  W'adnesday and attended 
the pageant at Palo Duro Can
yon. They returned Thursday.

Mra. Bill Dodd, her daughter, 
Deann, and Ruth Brown went 
to Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N il* Bryanttnd 
daughters of Floy da (M visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. J. 
H. Bryant Wednesday.

Mr. and M r*. Tommie Tapp 
and thetr ton, Allan went to 
Oklahoma Saturday and Sunday 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Roy Ijiquey of Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Pogue this week. Mr. and Mrs, 
Gen* Paul Pogue and son of 
Wichita Falls snd Belton Ho
ward of Am arillo vlst'ed Mr*. 
Pogue Sunday.

Miss Sandrt Chownlng visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Ma
rlon Chownlng, Jr. this week
end. Donald Salyers, Sandra'a 
fiance, also visited them.

Mr. and M r*. Bill Owens re 
turned from Detroit, Michigan 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Cook went 
to a family reunion at Snyder, 
Okla., Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday morning, Invitations 
to the Chownlng-Salvers wed
ding Saturday night, August 26 
at 7 p.m., were read at all the 
Truscott rhurrhes. The wedding 
w ill he held at the Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. H. A. Smith Is at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. A llle  
Moor house in Benjamin.

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since 
August 8, 1967

Benjamin -  Mary Collier, 
Sarah Trim ble, Roy Daniels, 
Leola Isbell;

Rochester -  Vlv* Carter, 
Olen Knight;

Gilliland -  Mary Cook.
Knox City -  Ruby Bridges, 

Roy Day, Annie Mae Moss, Fan
nie Loper, Janice Collins;

Goree -  Floyd Kirk, Theda 
Jackson;

Munday -  Julia L o p e z ,  
Charles P. Baker, Lee A. 
Parks;

Vera -  Josle Hernandez;
Rule -  Funlce Pointer;
Birmingham, Ala. -  Johnny 

Ferguson.

Patients In the Knox County 
Hospital August 14, 1967

O’ Brien -  Brenda Correll 
and hahy boy;

Knox City -  Elizabeth Webb, 
Janice Collins, Marthle A. 
Floyd, Ruth Dodson,

Goree -  Mary R.Scott, Theda 
Jackson;

Munday -  Julia Lopez, Sandra 
Bradley, Charles Moorhouse, 
Moore Baby G irl, Miss Maude 
Isbell;

Rochester -  /eol* Corley;
Abilene -  L illie  Wlmherly.

IN THROCKMORTON
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nteaktey 

and Sue were guests In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Hog* last week. The 
Steakleys had also spent sev
eral days In New Mexico. They 
left for thetr home In Temple, 
Sunday.

FROM WICHITA FALLS 
Mrs. C. L. Halley of Wichita 

Falls is visiting her* In the 
home of her stater, Mrs. T. S, 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mra. SI Gholston of 
Aspermont spent the weekend 
with thetr daughter, Mrs. P res 
ton Lindsey, Mr. Lindsey and 
Debbie recently,

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Gore and 
daughter, Robin, of Grand 
Pra irie  visited thetr parents, 
Mrs. Fannie Gilbert and Mr. 
and Mra, Dalton Gore, In Vera 
and grandmother, Mrs. O. V. 
Chltty, other relatives and 
friends her* last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Steadman 
and family of Savoy spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Crenshaw and her grand
mother, Mrs. W illi* Red wine, 
and friends,

Mrs. Judy Red win* and chil
dren of Big Lake visited her 
mother, Mr*. 7ula Conner tnd 
Larry and Mra. WlllieRedwIne, 
other relatives and friends her* 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Mae Lowery of Green 
Fort, and Mr. and Mrs. Homsr 
Parker of Austin visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. L. A. 
Parker last week.

Mrs. Hazel Stocktonand Mrs. 
Bud Conner tnd children visited 
Mrs. Stockton's parents In Du
rant, Okla. over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Parker 
were In Morton recently v is i
ting Mr. and Mra. Connie Gray 
and family andalsoWsttedtheir 
great-granddaughter, Mellanle 
Palvada, who was injured tn a 
car wreck, and ts a patient In 
the hospital In Luhbork.

Mrs. Mae Tucker and grand
daughter from San Antonio spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Brown, other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Abels 
and son of Fort Worth Waited 
her grandfather, Mr. Fred 
Hamilton, and her mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Ayers and Mr. Ayers 
snd other relatives and friends 
her* a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mot
ley of Olton, and Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Motley and children of 
Olton Waited tn the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pet* Harnett 
and Mrs. W. A. Harnett last 
week.

Mrs. Ronnie Terry  and Vicki 
and Mrs. Bert Marshall were 
visitors In Munday and Knox 
City Saturday.

Mrs. 7ena H. Waldron visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Jerry Peery and baby In Sey
mour on* day last week.

Mrs. Ed Jones and children 
of Dallas tnd Terr i Wells of 
Seymour spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mr*. Lovell Brown, 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd of Wichita 
Falla Wstted with Mrs. Bonnie 
Terry  and other friend* In the 
Courthouse Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Sammy P ierce 
and Kelthl* vacationed last week 
In Yellowstone National Park 
and tXher points of interest.

Mr. and Mra. Vernon Benson 
and children returned last week 
from spending thetr vacation 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Shipman In Flagler, Colorado.

Mike Gideon of Seymour has 
been visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Weldon Gideon the past several 
day*.

Mr. and Mrs. AustlnTomltn- 
son, Jr. of Rhineland Watted 
her mother, Mra. Gloria C lo-

0 . Batemans 
Buy K. C. Home

Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Bateman 
have purchased the residence of 
Mrs. Bill Sams an F ist 7th 
St. her* and will be moving to 
Knox City from the Bateman 
Ranch east of Benjamin In the 
near future.

The Batemans have three 
children, A l, 9, Delacy, 10, and 
Ed Bateman tV, 3.

Knox City welcomes the Bate
mans. Two of the children have 
been attending the Knox City 
Schools.

IN ANCLE HOME
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mra. Buddy Angle, Gwen 
and Stacy on Wednesday of last 
week were Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Stone of the Sanford Ranch near 
Borger and Mrs. Stone's nep
hew, Brent Neal of San Diego, 
California.

The Stone* moved from Kno* 
City last year after he resigned 
aa City Marshal.

IN BARNARD HOME
Mrs. Opal Egenhacher of A r 

lington has tieen visiting her* In 
the home of her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. R. P. 
Barnard, Jr.

Mrs. Barnard accompanied 
her home on Monday of this 
week for a visit.

• ••• •

SUFFERS INJURY
Mrs. Sam Floyd, mother of 

M r*. MclWn Lowrey and new 
resident of Knox City, fell In 
the hack yard of her home on 
East 7th St. Sunday afternoon 
snd suffered s knee fracture.

Mr*. Eloyd was confined to 
the hoepttal for several days 
the first part of the week.

wer and Betty, one day last

IN AM ARILLO
Mra. L. N. Bridges, Sr. r e 

turned to her home her*Sunday 
afternoon after Welting laat 
week tn Am arillo  with her son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Bridges, Jr.
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IN CROWNOVEH HOME 
Mr. and Mra. Leon Wild* of 

Houston wer* guest* last week
In the home of Mr* W||d#'§ 
slater and her husband, Mr .and 
Mra. Arthur C rownover. 

eeeaa

FROM IRVING
Mrs. Bertha Gothard ofIrWng 

was her* recently visiting re la 
tives and to attend the E lite- 
Childress wedding al O 'Brien, 
on August 5. She had tieen Wai
ting In Childress with her 
dai«ht*r and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Sweeny, Kim and 
Traci. She had also  Waited 
with Mr. and Mra. Grady Mur
ray and children In PlalnWew. 

0*000
REPORT YOUR LOCALS

tUe C$#p*m 
Walet U UWIt 
Compoti C m

©P E N M A N
CONOCO SER V ICE  

KNOX CITY , TEXA S

Ride The Hot O ne ...CONOCO! Hottest Brand Going*

Automotive Accessories
Gate* Pan Kelta, Hose, Pulleys and 

Littht Duty Belts for Air Conditioners
Pram and Hastings Oil Pilters, Air 

Bath Pilfers.
PISTON RINGS, GASKETS, And 

INSERTS Por A L L  MOTORS.
Monroe Shock Absorbers and I »a d

I^evelers.
Complete IJne of F lTE L  PU M PS—  

N E W  and REBUILT.
We also earn  a complete line of 

TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Kings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

W e Have A Complete Line of 
AUTO PARTS & ACC ESSORIES

— EVERYTHING AU TO M OTIVE—

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
207 CENTRAL AVE. PH O N E  888-3841
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

• NUMBKK THKKK ON THE BALLOT
HOUSE. JO INT RE80LU- | par value end accrued interest; 

T IO N  No. 17 proposing an | shall be issued in such forms, 
amendment to Section 49-b,
Article I II  o f the Constitution 
of Texas, so as to authorize

denominations, and upon *uch 
terms ns are now or may here
after l>e provided by law. shall 

an increase in the total amount I he issued snd sold at such
of bonds or obligations that 
may he issued hy the Veterans' 
Ijind Board to Four Hundred 
Million Dollars i *4(M),000.000); 
providing for the issuance o f 
said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions relating thereto 
and the use of the Veterans’

times, at such places, and in 
such installments ns may be 
determined hy said Board; and I 
shall hear a rate or rate* o f 1 
interest as may be fixed by [ 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate,1 
as that phrase is commonly

Land Fund; snd providing for arid ordinarily used and under
an election and the issuance o f 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE

stood in the municipal bond 
market, o f all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment o f! 

LE G ISLATU R E  O F  TH E  any b- nds i ay not exceed f"ur 
S TA TE  OE T E X A S : land one half percent (4 S % ). l
Section I That Section 49-b, All bonds or obligations issued 

Article III of the Constitution j and sold hereunder shall, after 
o f  Texas, be amended so that j execution by the Board, *p 
the same will hereafter read prove! hy the Attom ei Gen 
as follows | era! of Texas, registration by

"Section 49 b By virtue o f the Comptroller o f Public Ac
I.... - \ ■ ; i ■ • ■;; • - '
Constitution, there has tieen 
created a governmental agency 
of the State o f Texas perform 
ing governmental duties which 
has been designated the V et
erans’ Land Board. Said Board 
shall continue to function for 
the purposes specified in all 
of the prior Constitutional 
Amendments except a* modi 
fied herein. Said Board shall 
he composed of the Commis
sioner of the General I-and O f
fice and two (2 ) citizen* o f 
the State of Texas, one (1 ) of 
whom shall he well versed in 
veterans' affairs snd on* (1 ) 
of whom shall be well versed 
in finance* One (1 ) such citi
zen member shall, with the ad 
vice and content o f the Sen
ate. he appointed biennially by 
the Governor to serve for a 
term of four (4 ) years; hut the 
member* serving on said Board 
on the date of adoption hereof 
shall complete the terms to 
which they were appointed In 
the event o f the resignation or 
death of any such citizen mem 
her. the Governor shall ap
point a replacement to aerve 
for the unexpired portion of 
the term to which the dr 
erased or resigning member 
had been appointed The com 
pensation for aaid citizen mem
ber* shall he as is now or may 
hereafter he fixed hy the 
legislature; and each shall

counts o f the State o f Texai 
and delivery to the pur chain'r 
or purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general ob
ligations o f the State of Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texas; and all bonds hereto 
fore issued and sold by said 
Board are hereby in all re
spects validated and declared 
to be general obligations o f 
the State o f Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
o f principal or interest on any ; 
such bonds, the legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same

“ In the sale o f any such 
bond* or obligations, a pref- 
erential right rtf purchase 
shall be given to the adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and 
the Permanent School Funds 

"Said Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist o f any lands here 
tofore or hereafter purchased 
by said Board, until the salej 
price therefor, together with 
any interest and penalties due. j 
have been received by said ' 
Board I although nothing here
in shell he construed to pre
vent said Board from accept- ! 

(mg full payment for a portion ! 
o f any tract), and of the I 
moneys attributable to any 
ieinds heretofore or hereafter j 
issued and sold hy said Board I 
which moneys so attributable j

make bond in such amount as «hall include but shall not he 
is now or may hereafter be j limited to the proceed* from 
prescribed by the Legislature 'he issuance and sale of such 

"The Commissioner o f the bonds; the moneys received I 
General Land Office shall act from the sale or resale o f any 
as Chairman o f said Board land* or right* therein, pur 
and shall he the administrator chased with such proceeds; the 
of the Veterans’ Ijind Pro- ; money* received from the sale 
gram under such term* snd re or resale o f any lands, or 
strietions as are now or may rights therein, purchased with 
hereafter tie provided by lew other money* attributable to 
in the absence or Illness of | such bonds; the Interest ami 
said Commissioner, the Chief penalties received from the 
Clerk of the General Land Of <ale or reaale o f auch lands, j 
flee shall hr the Acting Chair or rights therein; the bonuses 
msn of said Board with the | income, rents, royalties, and 
same duties and power* that any other pecuniary benefit re l 
saol Commissioner would have reived by said Board from any 
if present. ; such lands, sum* received by

"The Veterans' I.and Hoard way o f indemnity or forfeiture 
may provide for. issue and sell for the failure o f any bidder 
not to exceed Four Hundred for the purrhaae o f any such 
Million Dollars ($400.000,000) j bonds to comply with hi* hid 
In bonds or obligations of the snd accept and pay for such 
State of Texas for the purpose h. nd# or for the failure of any 
o f creating a fund to he known bidder for the purrhase of any 
as the Veterans’ (.and Fund, lands comprising a part of said 
Two Hundred Million Dollars Fund to comply with his hid 
18200.000.000) o f which have 1 and accept and pay for any 
heretofore been issued snd , such lands, and Interest re 
sold Such bonds or obligations reived from investments of any 
shall he sold for not leaa than I such money* The principal and

interest on the bonds hereto
fore and hereafter issued by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys o f said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorizing 
such bonds, but the moneys of 
said Fund which are not im 
mediately committed to the 
payment o f principal and in
terest on such bonds, the pur
chase o f lands aa herein pro
vided, or the payment o f ex
penses as herein provided may 
he invested in bonds or obli
gations o f the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

‘ ‘A ll moneys comprising a 
part o f said Fund ami not ex
pended for the purpose* herein 
provided shall he a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient money* therein to re
tire fully all o f the bonda here 
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain 
ing in said Fund, except auch 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
set aside ami retained in said 
Fund for thr purpose o f re 
tiring all such bond*, shall be 
deposited to the credit o f the 
General Revenue Fund to hr 
appropriated to such purposes 
ns may be preacribed hy law 
All money* becoming a part of 
aaid E'und thereafter shall 1 ike-- 
wise be deposited to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fund 

When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
o f the money* attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorization and the land* 
purchased therewith) contain* 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
o f the bond* secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may be 
needed to retire all of the 
bonds secured hy such Divis
ion which portion shall he set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division for the purpose 
o f retiring al) such bonds, may 
he used for the purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
interest thereon, together with 
the expenses herein authorized, 
o f any other hond* heretofore 
or hereafter leaned and aold by 
said Board. Such use shall be a 
matter fo r  the discretion and 
direction o f aaid Board, hut 
there may be no such use of 
liny auch money* contrary' to 
the rights o f any holder of any 
o f the bond* iaaued and aold 
by said Board or violative of 
any contract to which said 
Board ts a party

“The Veterans' Land Fund 
shall be used hy aaid Board 
for the purpose of purchasing 
lands situated in the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
State* or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State o f Texaa. or owned 
by any person, firm, or cor
poration. All lands thus pur 
chased shall he acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for tn cash and shall he 
a part of aaid Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising a 
part o f said Fund are hereby 
declared to he held for a gov 
emmental purpose, although 
the individual purchasers there 
of shell he subject to taxation 
to the same extent and in the 
tame manner aa are purchas 
era of land* dedicated to the 
Permanent Free Public School 
Fund

"The lands of the Veterans' I 
Land Fund shall be sold by 
said Heart) in such quantities, 
on such terms, at such prices, ! 
at such rates of interrst and 
under such rule* and regula 

1 lions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to 
veteran* who served not leas 
than ninety (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner discharged 

j hy reason of a service eon- 
I nectetl disability, on active 
I duty in the Army, Navy, A ir 

Force. Coast Guard or Murine 
| Corps o f the United States be 
tween September 16. 1940, and 

| the date of formal withdrawal 
[ o f United Slates troops from 
I the present armed conflict in 

Viet Nam. and who. upon the 
i date o f filing hia or her appli
cation to purchase any auch 
land is a citizen o f the United 
States, is s bona fide resident 
of the State o f Texas, and has 

; not been dishonorably dia- 
i charged from any branch of 
the Armed Force* ahove- 

i named and who at the time of 
! hi* or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft - 

! ing was a bona fide resident 
j o f the State of Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
five (5 ) years prior to the date 
<>f filing his or her applies 
tion The foregoing notwith- 

i standing, any lands in the 
Veterans' Land Fund whirh 
have been first offered for aalr 
to veterans and which have not 
twen sold may be sold or re
sold to such purchaser* in 
«uch quantities, and on such 

i terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under 

; such rules and regulation* as 
I are now or may hereafter be 

provided by law 
"Said Veterans' Land Fund.

1 to the extent o f  the moneys 
attributable to any bonds here 
after issued and sold by said 
Hoard may be used by said 
Board, as is now or msy here 
after be provided by law. for 
the purpose o f paying the ex 
penae* o f surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, 
legal fee*, recordation fees, 
advertising and other like 

I costa necessary or incidental 
i to the purchase and sale, or re

sale. of any lands purchased 
with any o f the moneys at 
tnbutabfe to auch additional 
bonds, such expense* to be 
added to the price o f such 
land* when sold, or resold, by 
said Board, for the purpose 
of paying the expenses of la
ming. selling, and delivering 
nny auch additional tionda; and 
for the purpose o f meeting the 
expense* o f jiaying the inter 

' est or principal due or to be
come due on any such addi 

| lional bonds.
"A ll o f the money* attri- 

Injtable to any senes o f bonds 
hereafter issued and aold by 
said Board (a  ‘aeries o f bonds' 
being all o f the bonds issued 
and aold in a single tran* 
action as a single installment 
o f bonds) may he used for the 
purrhaae o f lands as herein 
provided, to be aold a* herein 

I provided, for a pennd ending 
! < ighl (Hi years after the date 
| o f sale of such series of 
hond*. provided, however, that 

j *o much of such moneys a* may 
he necessary to pay interest on 

| bonds hereafter issued and sold 
•hall be set aside for that pur
pose In accordance with the 
--eBnlution adopted hy laid 
Hoard authorising the issuance 

! and aale of such seriea of 
bonds A fter such right (8 ) 
year period, all o f suoh moneys 

I shall b* set aside for the re

tirement o f any bonds here
after issued and aold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
herein, in accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions suith 
arising the issuance and aale 
o f such additional bonds, until 
there are sufficient moneys to 
retire all o f the tionda here
after issued and sold, at which 
time ail such moneys then re
maining a part o f said V et
erans’ Iiand Fund and there
after becoming a part o f said 
E'und shall be governed aa 
elsewhere provided heroin.

"Th is Amendment being in
tended only to establish a 
has ir framework and not to hr 
a comprehensive treatment o f 
the Veterans' Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
Ic gislaturr full power to im 
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects o f this Amend
ment. including the (lower to 
delegate such duties, responsi
bilities, functions, and author
ity to the Veterans' Land 
Board as it believes necessary.

"Should the legis lature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall be void hy 
reason o f its anticipatory na
ture.

"This Amendment shall be
come effective upon It* adop
tion.”

Sec 2 The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to he held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballot* shall have 
printed thereon the follow ing; 

“ EYIK the amendment to ex 
tend the Veteran*’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
aale of bonds to inrreaae the 
Veterans' Land E’und fo r  the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services o f the 
United States between Sep. 
U-mher 16, 1940, and the 
date o f formal withdrawal o f 
1 mted Stales troop* from 
the present armed conflict In 
Viet Nam. which amendment 
would am -ml Section 49-h, 
Article H I of the Gonstitu- 
tion o f Texaa, and provide 
for an additional 8200,000,. 
000 in bond*, auch fund* to 
be expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro 
vided by law.”
"A G A IN S T  the amendment 
to extend the Veterans' Land 
Program hy authorizing the 
sale o f bonds to inrreaae the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
purpose o f purchasing land 
In Texas to be sold to Texas 
veteran* who served in the 
A r m e d  Service* o f the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940. snd the date 
of formal withdrawal of 
United Stales troops from 
the present armed eonfllet tn 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b. 
Article III of the Constitu
tion o f Texna, and provide 
for an additional 1200,000,- 
000 In bond*, such funds to 
be expended In accordance 
writh instruction* and re
quirements that may be pro
vided by law.”
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 

State o f Texaa shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this amendment 
shall he published in the man- 

, tier and for the length of time 
aa required by the Constitution 

I and laws o f this atata.
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N o w  ('ook W ith  Skimmed Milk
Molo

CARNEY FACULTY
c o m p l e t e

Th# Carney School, O’ Br'en, 
T »k» -  w ill opon Its 19#1-«9 
school veer Monday, Aldus' 
29th it • 30 h.m. students pi 
registered ln ,h*  sprint, thoro- 
for* Monday will ho a regular 
full fey of school. 1 vane ho* will 
bo wrve.l an t huooa will moke 
thotr regular run*. G r* fe *k ln -  
,tor|»r«*n throuth fivo will r a .  
port to their homo rooms upon 
arrissl »• whooi opening 'fey. 
stulonts in * ra les  6th through 
12th will fevo a briof orionta- 
tlon asssmbly at »  30 and from 
thoro will moot thotr regular
classes

Now tssehors Include Jorry 
Johnston, who srtU servo as 
high school principal and coach 
and mil teach science. Ho taught 
at Old Glory the last five yoars. 
Ho sad his family moved to 
O'Hrlon August 3rd and will 
live la one of the school 
tea'-heragos. Ho attended Tesas 
Tech thla summer studlng Mo- 
logy. C. H. Underwood, mem
ber of the Carney Class of 
IMS will he the grade school 
coach and still teach high school 
English and social studies. He 
and his wlfs have moved to 
O’Brien. Mrs. Buslah Glbeoti 
still tsach the first grade. She 
was > member of the Mattson 
faculty for sevsral vaars. Mrs. 
Jamas Draper, • spring grad- 
uats of Midwestern University 
will be the new fifth grade 
teacher. Mra. Sue Davis still 
be the remedial reading In
structor.

Returning (acuity members 
include W. It. Baker, Supt. 
Frankie Baker, huatness and 
English Keith Pry, science and 
math; Veota Raid, homemaking 
Jimmy Mowall, agriculture. 
Annie Morgan, 6th grade Alice 
Wooten, 4th grade Eunice 
Michasla. 3rd grade Jeta Plant, 
End grade Margie loots, kin
dergarten. lala Corley, special 
education: and Dorothy Lamb, 
special rounaslor. Maiina 
Hamilton, librarian, and Elisa
beth Aeree, school nurse L il
lie Del H ierro still serve at 
s teacher-aid; Charlene Broth
ers, School tecretarv AdeUe 
Herring and Elate Pierson will 
he in charge of the lunchroom 
program.

The school plans to cantlnus 
participation tn the N. Y C. 

i and Work-study programs New
programs will Include Adult
fes lc  Ederation rinse*s which 
are scheduled to star’ %epl. IS.

A mang some Improvements 
to the physical plant la the 
ievelopment of the PFA ferm. 
This protect larleees the es
tablishment of alfalfa on tha 
three and one Itnlf acre farm. 
The farm hat had foar cuttings 
af  hay for a total of 730 hales 
at high jus lit v oats and aliaifa 
hay this m ar. a  iso the chap
ter la betiding hern* and pens 
for animal protects. The facili
ties art 11 be S veils hie to PPA 
and 4-H Club members for 
protect work at nominal cost.

PEP QLVEI 
CHonAKS UNIFORMS

Members of the Pep Club met 
with Mrs. Johnny Retd, sponsor, 
•aturfey morning to select uni
forms. The g ir ls  chose hies 
Inrkets and A-line shirts of 
hi us with white shells, gloves 
and tennis shoes.

Monday night Mrs. Held and 
th* cheerleaders, OUvis del 
H ierro, Linda Gatlerrea. and 
Mary Lvnn A Ikins met tha Kims

Ph. 65B-4391
City cheerleaders at the home
of Mrs. Don Whitley tosschaiM*
new veils and cheerlendtng 
ideas.

Knos City cheerlaadera are 
Velvet Verhnlen, Mary Reese, 
Kathy Verhnlen, Linda Mar
tinet, and Linda Large.

4-H SEAMSTRESSES 
RECEIVE RIBBONS

' h* 4-H g irls  arhoee dresses 
were Judged at the Haskell C a  
Drees Review received their 
scars cards and ribbons this 
sreek

Jasn Carol Hosier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hes
ter, received a blue ribbon 
and a rating of sue silent, scor
ing P4 out of t  possible 125 
points

Vickis sue Hester, also 
laughter of the Truett Hes
ters, Trudy Covey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Covny, 
and Dnhbts Rowan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rowan, 
each rncetved t  red ribbon.

These ribbons and records 
will go In the g ir ls ' record 
boohs, which srs Judged at each 
future event an neatness and

ATTEND 
SUNBEAM CAMP

Greg Covey, Craig Brothers, 
and Kelly Moore attended Sun-
bee m Camp at Lueder* last
Tuesday.

Sunbeam leaders Mrs, Kan 
Moors and Mrs. L. A. Covs\ 
made the trip with the hope 

Brother Ken Moore, e t the 
O Brian First Baptist Church, 
was camp pastor for the fey .

NEW O’ BRIENTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny C orre ll 

have a brand new baby boy, 
born Snturfey, August H al 11 10 
p.m. The hoy weighs ! 7 lb. 
9 os. eas named after his 
father and grandfather, Andrew 
Jackson Correll m.

Grandparents ars Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Corrsll and Mr. and 
Mrs. w. L. Conn, all of O ’Brien.

ATTEND 4-H 
DAY CAMP

Trudy Covey, Diane Barnard, 
Theresa Hodges, Debts# Rowan. 
Lows Conn and felly Baker At
tended the Haskell Co. 4-H 
Camp at Haskell Iasi Friday. 
Over 50 4-H'era frsw HasheU 
C ounty tooh part la the days 
(lass**  and *nt*rfeinmaM.

Making th* trip with thecMI- 
dr*n *%• Mra. BUI Baker.

HERE AND THERE
visiting ia the John Grlnd- 

•taff home recently were Mra. 
Crtn fetafTt staters, Mra. Bea 
Wright af Oakland, aliform* 
and Mr. and Mra. Fudell Ford 
af Big Springs. Mr and Mra. 
Raymond Grtndnfeff af El. 
Worth wers also here.

Mtaa Angel ia Reid returned 
home F n fey  after spending a 
w*ek with her grsndparents, 
Mr. sad Mr*. Haber' Ms this 
af Rule, while her mother was 
at fe lla s  with the cheer leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Johnson 
st tended the funeral « f  her un
cle, Earl Simpainu, Instamfard 
last week. Her parents, M r, and 
Mra. MU Bristow of Clyde 
were here to visit them.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ellis 
spent several feys  InOtona last 
week reefing sp from the sred. 
«n g .

Mr. and Mra. Han Whitley 
and children, along with Mr.

w 1*1, I VSfeP
Sy»em  to a 

far their

L O W R E Y S  M EN S S T O R E
i l t

Knoi City. Trut

T r u j u n s

Roll”

Sfe# thorn in the RIGHT color 
for foil ’ TIJUANA BRASS” •

$11.98

and Mra. Dwight A (bus and 
boys of Munfey, and Mr. and 
Mra. M. L. Verhslen, Velvet, 
Kathy and Ronnie spent Sunday 
In Ablleneatthe too, th*amuse
ment park and watching the 
Gnome Mobile.

Mrs. Avle Barnard Is In San 
Angelo with her son, Gerald 
and his wtfs and family.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Baker 
went to Kuidoeo. N. M. over 
the weekend to visit his par
ents, the Roy Bakers and pick 
up their feught*r Ttml and 
Carmen Conn. They traded the 
g ir ls ’ brothers for them. Billy 
ffeker and Lows Com are 
spending the week and hope io 
get to the horse races.

Mrs. Ellen Richards of San
ta Anna hat heen hsrt visiting 
her sister. Mr. and Mra. R. P. 
Barnard, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
Jr. hava been io Dallas to get 
gin machinery. There they met 
the Dan Talbotts, farmer 
O 'Brien  residents, and vtalted 
with them In Wortham. Kathy 
Talbott and Joanna Gegenhel- 
mer modeled hack to school 
fashions at Josket in Houston 
last weekend.

Mark Llppard baa returned 
from  Dtmmitt from vtstttng with 
his uncla and family, th* at- 
vtn Lippards.

Mr. and Mra. John Llppard 
• r e  vacationing in Craig, Colo
rado, They went as far aa A l
buquerque with Mr. and Mra. 
Jerry Wiicou. Nancy and Jerry 
trill live there while Jerry goes 
to school.

A fter visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. Claudia Keller, 
for a month, twins Dan and Dan 
Morgan returned home to A l
ula, Teas*. Claudia traated 

jet plane ride home 
birthday. She asked 

how they liked It and one r e 
plied, " I 'd  rather have ridden 
a horse."

MRS. EMFRSON INJURED 
Mra. Demp Emerson was 

painfully Injured Mon fe y  a fter
noon aa ahe attempted to help 
her son, J. M. with a combine. 
Her hand was caught in the 
sickle of the machine and parts 
of three of her fingers an her 
right hand and her thumb on 
her left hand were severed.

• ••••

SS Checks To Be 
Mailed Early

Over 23 million social » * -  
cur tty beneficiaries who nor -  
mally find their monthly check 
la their poet bos an the 3rd 
af every month will no longer 
have to wait until the nest day 
when the 3rd falls an • holiday 
or sm fey.

Comt sstaner af Social He
a v i ly  Robert M. Hall announced 
today that starting with the up
coming Labor fe y  weekend 
W i l l  security checks art 11 be 
feted in ndvanre and delivered 
to the poet office earlv srhen the 
i n  fails on a Sunday as H does 
In September of this year, or 
an a holiday.

"Moat beneficiaries," he 
said, "w ill receive their social 
s ecv lty  benefit payments for 
the month of Auguet by Satur
day, S*pt#mher 2. rather than 
Tueefey, September 5, at they 
eould have under the old pro
cedure.

Social S ecv tty  checks are is 
sued on the 3rd of the month 
under an arrangement to stag
ger the issuance of monthly 
checks from various f ederal 
agencies, so that poet offices, 
the Treasury, and banks will 
not he overburdened at any 
one time of the month.

E * plaining the reason for the 
change. Ball said, "S tar* these 
monthly checks t r *  the only 
source of income for many 
beaeflrtartea, even a few fe y e ' 
delay can he aerioua, and this 
new procedure will eliminate 
anv possible delay.*'

The new procedure will he 
w ed  for the sec and time In 
Deremher when the 3rd again 
fa ll*  an a Sunday

Farm and Ranch News
By Hgrnton Collier

New evaporated skimmed milk is so thick you can cook with 
it. It binds ground beef to msk* juicier and more tender "burg
ers.”  In baked custard, it adds extra milk value without extra 
fat-ralorire. It creams coffee perfectly, too. Try  the new low- 
cost, low-fst Pet Fat Free Evaporated Skim Milk.

4U-Amrriran Burger*
1-1/2 lb ground Iran beef 

2/1 cup evaporated 
skimmed milk 

1 Tables;' instant minced 
anion

2 teasp Worcestershire 
BB l l f j

M  2 w*RBp. Belt

fib8 Ban >1

Mix beef, milk, onion. Worcestershire sauce, salt and pepper. 
With wet hands. shape mixture into 9 patties Brown in skillet

1,ui.r ;r :
, Worcestershire sa

hape
over medium heat Turn once. Serve on toasted kins.

Baked Custard
2 eggs, slightly beaten 1/4 cup sugar
1 cup evaporated 1 teasp '  anilla

skimmed milk few grains salt
J/S cup w-ater

Set oven nt 350* (moderate). Mix all ingredients in a 1-quart 
bowl.^Pour into 4 custard cup*. Set cups in s shall."* pan holding

"Melanie Meddles
By Melanie Whitley

» »

I f you should hoar • low 
rumble evdetd# one of these 
feya , don't worry, it's  neither 
storm nor riot. It is the co l
lective moan, groan, and or 
sign of area schoolteachers get
ting ready for still another 
year.

Made my first and last hatch 
of i our dough: bread last week. 
I now know why prospectors 
were so hardy and thotr mules 
so obstinate.

Here Is some information t 
want to pass along to you Mfs, 
Barbara Elliott, the Haskell 
County Home I wmonetratKm 
Agent, told our HD club that 
the Johnson Co. was being sued 
because a certain well-known 
and much-used furniture polish 
(1 don’ t want to gst ln trouble, 
ao I will spell It for you 
p -l-e -d -g -e ) arts causing peo
ple's furntturs to crack by drv- 
tng It out.

She recommended tn oily 
polish that is mixed with wa
ter. She also learned at t  furn
iture dealer's market tha' a!' 
good furniture should be wash* 
with soap snd water once a year.

Wouldn't tt he nice to save

one bridal shower for the dead 
of w in ter'

Must go. The g irls  are out
side "making t  cake out of two 
kinds of d irt”  and Chad la 
trying to undo the insides at 
my typewriter.

IN CBOWMOVER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Barrow 

and daughter. Pam, of Am a
r il lo  visited here recently with 
her t it te r  and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth ' rownover, Jac. 
Outline and Ginger,

Pam remained as Jacque
line's how*eg test for a few 
dare.

Applications 
Must Be In By 
August 31,1967

Ellis Campbell, Jr.,Inrector 
of Internal Revenue sendee for 
the fe lla s  District, today re -  
minded persona planning to take 
the Special Enrollment Fx»m - 
ination in September Jtbat their 
applications must tw postmark
ed no later than mi tngght Aug
ust 31, 1967.

The examination is to quali
fy persons, other (fen certi
fy #-* public acc .unfebts and 
attorneys, who wtsirTo repre
sent clients In tax matters be
fore the Internal Revenue Ser
vice.

Application forms sod full 
Information may he obtained 
from R. R. Bishop, Examina
tion Coordinator, P. O. Hot 
394. fe lla s , Texas 75221, or 
by a telephone call to R iver
side 9-3795. Mr. Campbell said 
th* examination will he held In 
this IHetrtct an Seplemher 25 
and 35.

IT** completed application* 
should he mailed Io th* Di
rector, A edit Division, tn* 
tem al Revenue Service, Wash
ington, D. C. 20234. Attention 
CP A PO-SEE. A check for 
935, payable to th* Internal Re
venue Service, must accom
pany th* application.

FILM AVAILABLE

fe lla s  -  Tha Internal Re
venue Service has s new docu
mentary film for showing to 
Civic and other public organi
zations. The 20-mlnut* color 
film Is entitled "M ission for 
M illions.”  A copy of th# film 
can be obtained by a civic 
organization by contacting Jim 
Hodges tt Ares Cod* 214, HI 
9-2481, or by writing P.O. Box 
394. fe lla s , Texas 73221.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mra. Bud C arvtr 

returned recently from s va
cation in part* at California. 
Th*> visited with hta stater, 
Inez Carver In Imperial, Cali
fornia. Also, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
w illiam s, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
W illiams, and Mr. and M r*. 
Slim Baratow, all of Imperial, 
accompanied them to Bishop, 
Lake Tahoe, Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Reno, Nevada.

LEAGUE RANCH SILAGE 
CROP HARVESTED

On* very Important field crop 
on League Ranch la Tracy Sor
go, used for Selagt. Silage 
makes up tha bulk of steer 
ration used ln League's feed 
lot*.

According to Stanton Brown, 
Operations Manager of 1 vagus, 
495 acres averaged 16.6 tons 
par acre. Much of this total 
acreage where sufficient water 
reached mad* a greater yetld 
One 102 acre Mock averaged 
23.95 Ians per e rr * . Th* yield 
on this block was excellent.

Stanton and Jack Idol had 
previously stated that some en
silage crope may under some 
conditions make more tonnage 
than Tracy. They have tried a 
few other types at larger, 
courser types hut usually had 
more problems xrlth lodging. 
In their opinion th* quality of 
Tracy !• better than some oth
er# they have tried.

$3,000 Fellowships 
For Former 4-H'ers

The largest annual education
al 4-H grants offered by indus
try and th* National 4-H Sar- 
vie# Committee are atx $3,000 
ftllow ih ipe. They era for grad
uate work and a government 
study program eat up by the 
Federal Extension Service, 
VS DA. Tit* studies are pur
sued (or on* year ln Washing
ton, D. C.

Only form er 4-H Club mem
bers are eligible, and appli
cant* must hava completed at 
least on* year at protesslonat 
extension work. On* man and 
on* woman from each state 
may he nominated for the 
fellowship* by th* State Ex
tension Sarvlc*. Applicants 
must not be over 32 years of 
»g * .

Four of th* fellowship* are 
provided by Maaaey-Ferguaon, 
Inc., and two by th* National 
4-H Sarvlc* Committee. Us
ually three man and three 
woman ar* selected (or the 
award. In tha nearly two dac- 
sdes that th* fellowship pro
gram has been ln affect, 123 
persons from 39 states have 
received Ih* grants.

Among tha recipients sra 
Kenneth H. Anderson ( ‘ 39), ts -  
social* director National 4-)' 
Sarvlc# Commute#, Chicago. 
Dal* A pel ('55), associate stats 
4-H C M  let ter, Kansas '-tite 
University Extension Service; 
Mrs. Jean Shipper Taylor (-40) 
Arlington, Va.t active ln educa
t io n  I, civic and cultural pur
suits In both Arlington and 
Washington, D, C .; Ralph Ktrch 
(•59), dlractor of resources, 
National 4-H foundation, Wash
ington, D. C.; Ann Thompson 
(56’ ), who received her Ph.P 
In education at Oklahoma stale 
University, and la now stale 
leader In home economics at 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

Jack and Stanton fast silage
ts a must In a feed lot opera
tion.

COUNTY 4-H SEARS 
G ILT SHOW

Th# Knoa Founty 4-H Saara 
Gilt Show will be held on th# 
Rhineland Co-oparatlv# Oln 
grounds in Rhineland Saturday, 
September 9, at 9 30 *.m.

Each of tha 5 4-H members 
with on# of these I'uroca will 
bring his gilt In to be Judgwd. 
Th# first place winner will than 
exhibit his gilt Saturday. Sep
tember 16, at th# district Sears 
Show tn Wichita Falls. Tha 
county 4-H Sears hoar Is also 
to ba ahosm at Wichita Falla.

4-H members to exhibit their 
Duroca ar# Daryl Hruggemann, 
Bobby Phil Denton, fenny Ed- 
rlngton, Glynn Herring and 
Randy Reed.

Grain sorghum harveat Is ex
pected Io get In full swing Inth# 
next faw days. Although th# 
early crop In th* county la real 
good, a few fields harvested 
early did not yield a* high aa 
soma producers had expected. 
Early report* at 3,000 to 4,500 
pounds per »c r *  bars been men
tioned. Two or three at the## 
producer* fed really thought 
th# yield* would fe  500 pounds 
more.

00000

HERE ON VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

(Rastua) Pack tnd Pam of Big 
Lake spent part of their vaca
tion her* last week vtatttng 
hit sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Don Lain and Patti 
and other relatives.

Tickets On 
For ACC Mi

Tickets ars now on | 
by mall only, for Ida It 
Ian* Christian Collage 
coming musical, "Th# I’J 
able Molly Brown." A ll) 
ar# 93 for th* November 
parlor mane*.

Susan Mansur, a toptiq 
from Wichita Falla, an 
Utsan, * Houston Junior! 
star In th* four-night 
mane*.

Directed by Lewis e  
"T h e  Unatnkabl* Molly Brf 
la adapted from a play byl 
ard M orris, author of th 
Julia Andrews movie, 1 
ought) Modern M lllla." 
calls It th* true story of I 
Tobin Brown, an "lndomt| 
parson," and bar search fa 
"good things of Ufa, noil 
money, hut for xrfet money 
buy.”

Ronald Griffith will u r « j  
vocal director, produrfi* , 
songs aa "Sh# Ain't Down Y j 
" I ' l l  Never S*y No,"
Up to th# Bar, Boys,”  " C !  
redo, My Horn#”  and Jo 
Brown'* Soliloquy.'1

According Io Gary M eta l 
director of alumni relational 
t btlen# Christian, th# muaf 
fe *  been "a  sell-out all f| 
night* for several veers ."

Ticket requests should | 
addressed to Homec 
Musical, ACC Station, Boa I 
Abilene, Texas 79601.

RETURNS TO WINK
M lai Margaret Cfefln 

Sunday to return to WinkJ 
th* coming school year 
spending th# summer her* i 
her parent*, Mr. and M ra.l 
Cfefln.

Margaret Is P. E. t#ec| 
and girls ' coach tn tha 
school.

BACK
TO

SCHOOL SALE
Now In 
Progress

Factory Outlet
KNOX CITY, TEXAS 

Homo-Ownod and Operated

sow m ofT
ssam/n

n
TYMWIIHI RIBBON

$1.25 & $2.00
|

Mi

rmwami uni
$10.95 to $36.95 (

Prices range 
from

$52.50 to 
$325.00

Us

R ELO A M M  SUPPLIES
•  R IP L B  SC O T IS  AMO S IG H T S

M IN O R  G U N  R E P A I R

Clonts Hdwo. A Furn.

Buy From Your Local Merchant — If Ho Does Not Have U Coll

HEMBNG PUBLISHING CO.
Serving Haskell And Knos Counties

Rule. Rochester, Knox City And Munday
K uos City. Tews*
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T O  GREATER SAVINGS
-----------------------------------------------------S p eo iA t-sG o o P lH u e
Be the farmer’s daughter | AMOUNT I "7-i&-\S>

tonight

mMuPl
fm  crouwlv
ABOjf fw e  
ejrn?/'
YOU OeTAT ' 
"M'SV^T5m ' 
Co m £ im  
S cOfO!

MEAT
PIES

A l l  VARIETIES

/

DASH
C o J U ia -u e o  $ u  £>•$ 

sJywSo
$

M E X z G E R ' S  A A I L K

Knox City, Texas
B A N Q U E T  F R O Z & N

irj0  P I E S
A u U  

FLM JOSS

I^a o h

I M B E U L ' S

COFFEE

HAlf G A U

KIAABEUL 'S

PO R K ; B EA N S

K L / A A  g ^ ^ s p i N E A P P L E  P R E S E R V E 'S  «£S- 3 ^ . 4 1 ^

R O U N D

300
C A M

K I M B E L L 'S
A l l A M T r i l l l l A  1 I S IL K -B A T H R O O M

SHORTENING T IS S U E
3 lb
CAN H-roll

PK G .

GLADIOLA FLOUR
lO lb
B A G

C A T  l i f e

CAT POOD

M l

c, m 1 0 ^
w tu so N is  ^ J J Z  J E R G E N G  LO TIO N

^  r !W O < W  K U U I N U

K S T E A K

CORN KING

_  >\ PICNICS I
r>oHwoû i PICNIC’ fwccn C cr> o \u ^ O  i

N ) 0  N A J A .5 T ^

™  -  0 8  I

WILSONS 
CERT1NED 

ALL MEAT
FRANKS

PUJ3r.

ROASTINDER 
BEEF

CHILI Z 4 o *
CAM 59*

valu e

Hunts
M icRoav | l4 o z

C a t s u p ]  BOTTLE

H U N T S  HICKORY FLAVOR

CATSUP
G L E E A A ^ m
50*

valuei

PLASTIC PITCHERS
F 5 0 *  

VALUE

THOMPSON S E E D L E S S

GRAPES
LB

P* p.e S-H X

^ W O K R A
a v o & X d o s  “ » l O

C a u p  S um

L E M O N S O * 1* * 7

l  1 0 ^
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LASSIFIED AD
Z E N IT H  R AD IO , television  

and H i-F i sale* and service 
See our latent mode 1* be
fo re  you buy Strickland 
Radio and T V  Service, 
Munday. Texas 45-tfc

PI * MBIN SUF’ P U E S  OF 
A L L  T YPE S  —  Fixtures, 
pil>«* fittings, faucets, traps* 
septic tanks. Quinn Sheet 
Metal and Plum bing

45-tfc

T Y P E W R IT E R S '— W e have 
several u»ed typew riters 
for sale or rent You  can 
apply the rent to the pur
chase price if you decide to 
buy HOGE P H A R M A C Y  
Dial 85#-1001 52 tfc

FOR R E N T  — 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment. See C. 
C Hutchinson or Phone 
658-25#!. 6 IS tfc

M ATTR E S S  H E A D Q U A R 
TERS —  N ew  mattresses 
for sale O ld  ones made like 
new 30 years experience. 
Every Job guaranteed Free 
pickup and de livery  Boggs 
Mattress Factory St Uphol
stery, Munday. T e x a s  
Phone 4971 7-J0tfc

FO R  S A LE  —  3 Bedroom 
House. L ow  monthly pay - 
m en u  1100 East 5th S t  
C a ll #-5131, Knox C ity

4-atfc

H AVE  L IS TE D  A  IGOOD 
HOME on East Main, a 
bargain Inquire about oth
er listings L. W  Graham  
Real Estate 12-11 tfc

N O TIC E  — I Am  Now Back 
in my Barber Shop in 
O 'Brien  Friday and Satur
day o f each week A ll hair 
Cuts $1 00 Com e to see us. 
Jess 2-2 tfc

MOMMENTS
See Your Monuments Be 

fore You Buy 

More Than SO Designs Ta 

Choose From.

J. C. McGee

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Backhoe Service

C A L L

L. C. GUINN
6#AJ171 K l X City, T ex .

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  A U T O

•  BOMDB

w o n K M i t n  
C O M PE N S A T IO N  

JOHN H AN C O C K  F A R M  

AMO RAN CH  L O A N S  

10, 1} an# M Tear Csswe

Averitt Insurance
PMON# M I B B
Knox City. Texas

HOUSE FOR S A L E  —  2 bed
room, den, fireplace, cellar, 
carpetad throughout 2 
baths, built - in electric 
range, water w ell Inquire 
#56-5671 or at swimming 
pool 6-29-tfc

M E M O R IALS
M O N U M E N TS . M AR K E R S  

and curbings. First quality 
granite and marble. Mrs 
Lu  Ella Tolson, Box 234 
Benjam in or phone 2034, 
Benjam in Representing 
T ay lo r Monuments of A v 
ery 6-22 tfc

S A N D  A  G R A V E L  — wster- 
w e ll rock, driveway and 
road material. Call Roch- 
aater 925-2922 6-1 -tfc

FO R SALK  .'4 x36" T r i
bune th ie f  Aluminum 
plates, 9/1000 of an inch 
thick Ideal insulation 
cover for any building; 
aluminum craft work, edg
ing for flow er beds; re
pair leaky roofs, backing 
for picture frames — plus 
a thousand other uses- 
1 plate - 25c. 5 plates -
SI 00. 25 plates • S4 00.
100 plates - *14 00 
Place your order at your 
local newspaper office in 
Rule. Rochester, Knox City 
or Munday. 37 tfc

FO R  S A L E —  early impr ved 
triumph wheat seed from 
certified  seed. A l r e a d y  
cleaned and treated, ready 
to be planted. J. C- Mc
G ee *-17tfr

S O U P S  on. the rug that is, 
so cleen the spot with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer *1 Knox C ity Hard
ware lie

Streams In 
Desert Places

How sweet ts the fellowship 
we have with our wonderful Lord 
• i  e t n l i  with Him through this 
life . The wev may became rough 
at times aad dark shadows rasa 
our path but sre usee unit to 
remember He ts the light and 
listen to Hie word. ‘*t have led 
thee la right paths When thou 
(oeat thy steps shall not he 
straightened, and arhen thou 
rsanest, thou shall not stum
b le.“  t oak unto Hlmthnt is able 
to seep you from falling, and 
present <ou faultless hefare the 
presence of H it glory with • « -  
flee-ling joy, to the only ante, 
Cart our saviour, he glorv and 
maleafy, dominion and power, 
hath now and forever.

NOTICE
I f  You Want To

Buy or Soli a Farm
Contact S- N Reed. 

L icensed Real Estate Dealer

S. N. REED
PH O N E  o r r i c t  646 JO# I 
Res. 6M 4091 Knox C ity

D t a G$$d
Tut* Daily
TURN INTO

P E N M A N  4 f t  .  .
CONOCO JgRVICR ^  ^  '

KNOX CITY, T IX A S  .

Rid# Th# Hot On#... C0W0C0! Hottest Br»nd Com*'

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E
9

7VRA/
0/V

fl/ U  
POWffi

•  COMMCRCIAL ANO INDUSTRIAL WIRING  
ANO REPAIR

•  IRRIGATION S IR V IC I

•  AIR CONDITIONING MRfDS S IR V IC I  

•  M D O IR S  AIR CONDITIONERS

•  GRM I  VAPOR ATI V I  COO LfRS

DOYLE GRAHAM

G R A H A M  E L E C T R I C
**O N « A*#7911 Krsea

FO R S A L E  — T w o  kid pon
ies. Holstein Steers, W hite 
face cows, calves by aide, 
Holstein springer heifers 
and tw o good Jersey milk 
cows. Dude Gay Haskell, 
Texas. Phone 8#4 2593

3S-2tc

F t  M A LE  H E LP W A N T E D — 
at Dairy Mart A pp ly  in 
person to M n  M O. 
W right S-lOtfc

COM E ON. NOW  let me help 
you with that pre-school 
sewing Prices reasonable 
Mrs E B Odom. 901 E 
7th St 8-10 2tp

FO R  S A L E  —  Practically 
new Ford tractor Also, 
roasting ears Tom  Cluck. 
Munday 6-10-tfc

FOR S A L E  Foreclosed
dwelling property by Ol- 
ney Federal Reasonable 
term* Pick ud key at Knox 
County Lumber Co. in 
Knox City. Sg-tfc

Legal Notice
The Board of Education of 

Knew City Independent School 
District, Knoa City, Taxxs.wtll 
have a Public Hearing on the 
1967-48 school budget Tuesday 
•vaning, August I t  at 6 o'clock 
In the high school building.

Me.
• ••••

CARD OF THANKS 
We with to acknowledge with 

heartfelt appreciation the many 
kind and thoughtful deeds of our 
friends luring the Illness and 
passing of our loved one and for 
all the many kind th li**  you did 
for him. w# are grateful to the 
doctors and nurses for thetr 
untiring efforts for hlacomfort. 
We deeply appreciate the 
beautiful flowers, the food, the 
cards, and the kind words of 
sympathy.

Mrs. Roy Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Coyle 

and daughters 
The Smith Families

• 6699

CARD OF THANKS 
May we take this means of 

espresting our sincere grati
tude to a ll who were to  kind 
and thoughtful during our sor
row.

Each gift of food, the flow
ers, and vour words of com
fort will alwavs ha treasured.

Special thanks to the staff 
of the Care Home and the doc
tors snrt Hospital for your len
der care during “ Pap's”  Iasi 
years.

The J. C. Saunders Family 
The L. B. Saunders Family 
The W. T. Wilcox Family 
The Frank Woodall Family

•9969

RETURN FROM TRIP 
Several Knox City couples 

returned last weekend from a 
vacation In the Colorado 
Rockies an a fishing trip. Those 
making the trip were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. I . MrHam, their laugh
ter and family, the Jack Ha trill
ions, another hughter and fam
ily. the Lorraine Johnsons of 
Haskell, and the MarvtnGraves 
family.

D E ALE R

For Knox County 
and V icin ity

Farm Garden T - j • -r and 
lught Industrial Equipment.

Com plete Wholesale 
Rets I Financing f-irniihed 
by Com pany W rite or call: 

J. L C ASE  C O M P A N Y  
IT## Marry K laes Bled. 

Ta
l • •

IB-Sir

FOR SA LE  —  Natural gas 
heater for bedroom in good
condition Reasonably pric
ed Mrs. H S Patterson, 
609 East 5th Street

FOR SALE  — Siamese K it
tens Also beautiful wool 
pillows M n. Nora Vance. 
856-4001 8-17-ltc

FOR SAIJC — Philco refrig 
erator 16’ 180-lb freeter
compartment. In good run
ning condition. Bargain. 
656 6812. #-17-2tc

FOR SALE -  Weaning Pigs. 
David A thus. Phone 658-2037.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Knox County Commissioner’ * 

Court will have a budget hearing 
for the 1961 ftica l year in the 
Knox County Court House, 
August 24, 1967, 10 00 a.m. 
The public la Invttad to attsnd.

Ite.
I l# # >

Senator Ratliff 
Named Member 
Of Committee

Lieutenant Governor Pres
ton Smith announced the ap
pointment of Senator David Rat
li f f  of Stamford on Aug. 4,
1967 to serve on the special 
Interim committee on State and 
Local Tax Policy, which was 
created by concurrent resolu
tion during the legislative ses
sion thia year.

In announcing the appoint
ment, Lieutenant Governor 
Smith stressed R a tliffs  long
time interest In the tax situ
ation of state and local gov
ernments in Texa*. Katliff has 
been a member of the Senate 
since 1955, and also served ear
lier  In the Texas House of 
Representative* for two terms. 
Through the years, he has held 
several Important committee 
poets, and t* currently chair
man of Senate committees on 
1-ahor and Management Re
lations and Otl and Gas. He 
la also a member of stand
ing committees on Contingent 
Fxpense, Counties, Cities and 
Towns; f duration; finance; 
Game and Flab. Legislative, 
Cangrestlonal and Ju tidal Dis
trict*. Prtvtlagws and Elec
tions. Public Health. Rules, 
State A ffairs; Transportation, 
and Water and Conservation. 
Ssaator R a tliffs  District 24 
Is comprised of Borden, Cal
lahan, Coke, Coleman, Ftahtr, 
Garza, Glassrork, Haskell, 
Howard, Janes, Kent, Mitchell, 
Nolan, Runnels, Scurry, Shack
elford, Sterling, Stonesrall, 
Taylor, Throckmorton, and 
Vosgig counties.

The Committee on State and 
Loral Tax Policy Is requested 
to study the problems relating 
to revenue source* and to r e 
commend constructive legis
lative action on taxation.

In addition to Ratliff, other 
members named to the com
mittee by Lieutenant Governor 
Smith Include Senator* Henry 
Grover of Houston and Georg* 
Parkhoua* of Dallas.

Weather
Observations

FU RNISH ED  BY P L A N T  
M A T E R IA L S  CENTER

4 miles NW  of Knox City

RAINDATE HIGH LOW
B- 9 93 73
8-10 89 68
R-U 83 67
8-12 66 59
8-13 86 62
8-14 90 65
8-15 90 64

Tuesday's high eras read at
4 IS p.m.
No rainfall this week.

tN riN LE Y  HOME
Gasata ta the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Horae* Ftnley re
cently have bwen her tiro 
slaters, Mrs. Frank Acker at 
Am arillo and Mr*. Lenar* Penn 
af Fart Worth.

The group spent the weekend 
In Claude visiting Mr. Flaley'a 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Juxtias and 
Mr. Juetlss Mrs. Acker and 
Mrs. Dean left there for A mar-

••••*

FROM LUBBOCK
Rev. and M r*. W r. Love

lace of Lubbock sere  In Knoa 
City Taeedav sttendtng to busi
ness Rev. Lovelace is fxutoc 
of the Bethel Baptist Church 
on So. Quirt A **. la 1 ubhork. 
The Lovelace* sr# farmer real - 
lent*.____________________

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phene 656 l l # l  
License# • Bended 

•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

IN COMANCHF
Mrs. Bertha Perry  spent 

Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week In (J omanch* with her 
mother. Mr*. N. S. Hick*.

IN' FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mr*. 7eb Smith and 

Keller were In Fort Worth Sat- 
ur<tay and Sunday to visit with 
their daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen.

0, H. Bartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2444 

SEYM OUR. T E X A S

Cross - X - Out 
four Insurance loosst^ 

A t
FIRE AU TO

1 LIGHTNING SU RETY BONDS
1 W IND STO RM  C A S U A L T Y
1 H A IL

CRO>S

P O  BOX 234 EH 925-3791 
1*1 I ’ acr NW  Grade Si hool

LO A N S

LET S GO TO

T H E  D A H L G R E H  CO.
12020 S. 1 Ith. Abilene, Texa»|

915 674-5951

and GET A SPORTSCYCLE

Y A M A H A ’ S 
$249.50

|t#% Oven 24 Me Te Per

AH Medets an# Stae* Te 
Cheese Frent

BE SURE ANO GET VOUE LEGAL S BNF CYCLE 

BEFORE THE DEADLINE. AUGUST 27

TH E  K N O X  C O U N TY  HERALD, K N O X  C ITY  TT.AXS

Uncle Sara’s 
Draft Board

TOR RFNT -  3 bedroom fur
nished garage apart ™*nt- 
Call 3941 in Munday.

Ite.

FOR S A LE  —  Lake cabin, 
good location, excellent 
condition, on Pony Creek, 
Lake Kemp, Texas Cali 
2851. Munday 38 2tp

W W S A C W N A A A A n n A A C

6 Accidents 
Total $2,025. 
In Knox Co.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 6 accidents on 
rural highway* tn Knox County 
during the month of July, ac
cording lo Sergeant Frank J lr- 
ctk, Highwai Patrol Supervisor 
of this area.

Thes* crashes resulted In two 
persons Injured and an esti
mated property damage of *2,
025.00.

The rural accldant summary 
for this county during the first 
seven months of 1967 ahowa a 
total of 31 acrldxnts resulting 
In four persona killed, 17 per
sona Injured, and an estimated 
property damage of 122,351.00.

“ School days" are almost 
her* again. Many of the schools 
In this area will be starting 
class** befor* Labor Day. Many 
drivers have become accus
tomed to Ignoring school zone* 
and signs during the summer 
months with the though!, “ why- 
bother, school'* out anyway." 
But now the ttm# la rapidly 
approaching to start paying 
close attention to signs warning 
of school zones and buses.

Many parents will attempt to 
make the forth coming Labor 
:i»v  their final vacation outing. 
"1 'on’t let this outing he fatal,”  
the Sergeant stated. Thirty-two 
Uvea were lost In traffic over 
the labor D*\ weekend In 1966.

Editor's not* Below are 
jueattons now being asked at
draft hoard*. The answers are 
by Col. Morris S. Schwarts, 
state Selective Service D irect, 
or. 702 Colorado St., Austin, 
Texss 78701. He will welcome 
your questions.

Q~Wh*t must I do lo qualify 
for H—S classification as an 
undergraduate college student ’ 

A-You must file a written 
request with your draft board 
after June 30, 1967. At the end 
of each school year you must 
furnish the board with convinc
ing evidence that you are con
tinuing to pursue satisfactorily 
a fulltime court* of Instruction.

Q—How Is the phrase ‘ sat
isfactorily pursuing a full-time 
course of Instruction'' defined'’ 

A-An undergraduate st intent 
taking a four-veer course must 
earn 251 of the credits toward 
his bachelor's degree at the 
end of hla first academic year, 
50T at the end of his second, 
and 75% at the end of his 
third. If five years of study 
are prescribed by the school 
for a bachelor's degree In some 
field, a student must earn 
20% of the total credits toward 
the degree each year.

O-What la  meant by s 
“ student's academic year” "’

A-In determining a student's 
eligibility for classification In 
Class II—S (college student), 
hts academic year shall Include 
the 12-month period following 
the beginning of hla course 
of study.

Petroleum Building, Dallas. 
75201.

TFXANS FOR t r a f f ic  
safely Is the non-profit or
ganisation that lad citizen sup
port In advocating passage of
the new traffic safety u » * .  
It Is directed by represents-
lives of the Texas Prass As
sociation, Texas Broadcasters
Association, Texas Medical As
sociation. Stats Bar or Taxes, 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Cluha, Taxes Association of 
Insurance Agents, Texas Auto- 
mobile Dealers Association, 
General Missionary Baptist 
Convention of Texas, Texas 
Automobile Dealers Associa
tion, General Missionary bap
tist Convention of Texas, Tex
as Automobile Insurance Ser
vice Office and leading Tax
es businesses.

Check Your Social 
Security Account

Are you receiving social se
curity credits for those wages 
or self-employment Income 
you are earning "■ Make certain
that vou are -  by cheekily your 
social security record In Balt
imore, Maryland. Everyone 
should do this at least every 
three years.

F twin Drsughon, manager of
the Vernon social security of
fice, reminded us of the Im
portance of our social se
curity account. “ Moat people 
know that they can get bene
fits at age 62 or 65 or later 
but do not fully realize that

the amount of their monthly 
benefit must he determined
from the earnings credited to 
their social security account,' 
Mr. Drsughon pointed out.

Upon request, the Vernon 
social security office will give 
you a post card to flit out and 
mall to check your record. In 
reply, you will receive * state
ment showing the total earn
ing* credited to your account. 
After checking the reply, If yc 
think something I* wrong, yg 
should get in touch with the V* 
nan office Immediately, Th#| 
flee la located at )72| Fas 
Street. Office hourx are 
6 10 a.m. until 4 45 p.m. 
w eek iai* and from 9 00 *.^ 
until 12 noon on Saturday*.
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ATTEND FUNFRAL
Mr. ami Mr*. Charles r|*rk 

and Mrs. Bill Clark* were 
Cross Plains Tuesday of Iasi 
week to attend funeral service^ 
for their cousin, Luther F j 
Clahorn and one of hit daugh
ters, i ynthla Ann, both killed] 
In a three-car crash In Tulsa,] 
Oklahoma.

Burial was in Flm Cemetery 
northeast of Rising Star.

Talk Explaining 
New Traffic Safety 
Laws Offered

Dallas -  A new, free Illus
trated t a l k  explaining the 
state's traffic safety laws 
scheduled to become effective 
August 28th is being offered 
to service club* and other or
ganizations by TFXANS FOR 
TRAFFIC  SAFETY.

Taking 20 minutes to present 
and using 36 colored slides, 
the speech Is titled "Texas 
On The M ove", Slides and 
scripts will be loaned to re
sponsible groups wishing to put 
on the program. Free speakers 
will be furnished If sufficient 
advance notice Is given to 
TFXANS FOR TRAFFICSAFF - 
TY.

"O ur state will soon have 
some of the most modern 
traffic laws In the nation but 
this w ill not mean much If our 
state's 5 1/1 million drivers do 
not know and obey them", Rob
ert F. M iller, president, TE X 
ANS FOR TRAFFIC SAFETY 
said In announcing the avail
ability of the new talk. He 
also noted that every motor
ist In the state wtll he affect
ed by the new traffic safety 
laws.

The Illustrated talk, with or 
without a speaker, can be ob
tained by writing TFXANS FOR 
TRAFFIC  SAFETY, 1406Tower

Covey’s Garage
,ete R id iator Repan

[Welding and Auto Repair

Phone 646 7601
O'Brien. Texas

Arriving At
Clonts Hdwe * Fur.

This Week:
le t Chests

Minnow Buckets |

Chain Door Stop 

Pico Perch 

Lariat Ropes 

Cane Poles

Checks Are 
A Double (heck a  ■

It takes both our transit number in magnetic ink 
and your signature for your check to clear your bank 
with maximum safety.

Soon counter checks w ithout magnetic ink. cus
tomer's drafts or checks with the bank name changed 
w ill not be usable P lease use printed checks obtained 
from your bank, ss these are the O N L Y  checks which 
w ill be handled by the Federal Reaerve System These 
Checks M U ST contain the M IC R  numbers in the lower 
left-hand corner which iden tify  your bank

For your money, there safety In numbers —  
M ICR numbers. Thank you for helping us to abide by 
this regulation.

J

A L L  CHECKS M UST H A V E  Magnetic Code Numbers. 
No more bank drafts aftar September 1. 1967.

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER P.D.I.C.

INSURED TO 91S.000.00 KNOX C ITY , TEXAS

Dont tell me it 
won't cost a 
fortune
to modernize my 
heating system!
I wasn't born 
yesterday, you know!'

Excuse us, Ma’am,
but your gas heating contractor
or Lone Star G as may have a pleasant
surprise for you.
L i t  i  be  rea listic  Y ou 're  iuet go in g  to  have 
to  spen d  som e m oney to  m odern ize  your heating 
sys tem  But it wtll proOebiy be a lot leas then 
you think Especia lly  now  during A u gu st and 
S ep tem b er  w h en  ga s  heating con tra cto rs  have 
m ore  tim e to  m ake insta llation * end  e re  o ffe r in g  
spec ia l a ev in g*  Th ere  a a w ide variety  o f  m odern, 
au tom atic  g a t  heating equ ipm en t to  take c e re  
o f  any s itu a tion —w h ether you re hea ting  on e 
room , severa l ro o m * or your en tire hom e 
W hy not g e t  a fr e e  e s t im a te *  Talk to  a 
gas  hea ting  con tra c to r  o r  th e  fo lk *  at L on e  B tar Q «a

SU M M E R  G A S  H E A T IN G  S A LE

F

City. T<
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QuaJBity. fo o d s
BANANASffOSEDALE

Golden
Ripe

THOMPSON SEEDLESSOAK FARMS GRAPES
A ssorted  Flavors  
Vi G a l. Carton

WHITE SWAN

Facial Tissues
Aborted, 

200-Count Box

KRAFTS
VELVEETA
2-Lb. Box

BIRDSEYE

White SwanEVAPORATED
PET MILK
TaH i r ,Cons I  0

UCK ROAST

Enjoy this

NEW TASTE 
SENSATION

ALL MEAT

POUND
LARGE 24 OZ. SIZE CAN

CLUB
STEAK

LEAN M E A T Y
FIRESIDE Asst

SMART W A Y  T O  S A V E !
Huy Reef or Pork 

Whole Sides or Quarter
UT A W R A P f fO  POO YO U R P R M Z E I  

i f  O u r M . r n * » f  — S .h W u lt V *»
R *q u lrtm «n t( . . ,

LOCKER PLANTKNOX CITY, T I X A S ]

WHITE
SWAN
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Report From 
Sen. John Tower

All of ua continue to be Ue*p. 
ly cooc»rne<l about the sum. 
m er’a outbreak of c iv il ills , 
order* and riots. Tbs ques. 
Hons confronting us now csn. 
tsr on why these disorders 
happened.

W* have heard a very great 
■leal about the Internal, social 
frustrations that supposedly en
rage a few of our people to 
lawlessness.

but, 1 would like to suggest 
to you today that there may 
well be other contributing 
causes for this summer’ s law. 
lessness-esteraal causes.

I refer to the almost uni
versal feeling that agitation and 
exploitation of these disorders 
has been organised and en
couraged by farces outside 
American society -  indeed, by 
farces dedicated to the sub. 
version of American society.

We cannot now say for a 
tact that this theory of out
side agitations is true, hut It 
certainly la one of the first 
and moot Important questions 
to xrhich the congressional and 
presidential Investigators must 
address themselves.

In many of the cities where 
disorders have occurred local 
clttaens have witnessed dema
gogic rabble-rousing by c e r 
tain unscrupulous spokesmen 
whose words clearly are de. 
signed to Inflame passions and 
to incite small-scale disturban
ces that can he turned into 
large-scale tragedies.

For many, many months 
American citizen* have been 
treated to the "B lack Pow er" 
harangue* of one Stofcley C ar. 
mlchael at the Student Non- 
Violent Coordinating Com
mittee More recently, the 
spokesman for this group -  
popularlv known as "S n ick " — 
has been one Huhert (Rap) 
Brown,

Those at ua here In the na
tion’s caplin! were treated Just 
last week to an example at 
Brown’ s outright call for vio
lence among Americans His 
appearance in a small Mary
land town was followed by dis
astrous fires. His agitation in 
Washington. Itself, was followed 
by vandalism by teenagers 
whom police said had )uet been 
‘ rabhle-roueed a bit too math 
lsts ly."

The point which our investi
gation* must pin town about 
‘'tokley Carmichael and Rap 
Brown Is juat this — Do their 
sgltstlone represent part at an 
organ* ted, foreign-dom mated 
program aimed at open guer
rilla warfare inside the Catted 
state# t

I can only suggest that as a 
priority matter our Investiga
tors take a close look at what 
has been happening Is Havana,

^uha. this past week, at who 
Is there; and at the public 
ties between the Student Non- 
Violent Coordinating Commu
tes and pro-Communist action 
groups in Latin Am erica.

The facts at the matter are 
that In Cuba this week the com
munist parties at Latin A m eri
ca have been holding s massive 
conference of what they call 
the Latin American Solidarity 
Organization. This Havana 
communist meeting U dedica
ted to nothing less than the #*- 
portatlon of communism to a 
loses other Latin countries. 
More Important, the Solidarity 
I'anference Is talking publicly 
for the first time at direct 
subversion Inside the Catted 
'-tales, including guerrilla war. 
fare.

Present in Havana far this 
plsnnlng session Is nan* other
than stnkely Carmtrhael of 
"S n ick ", He has associated hit 
"B lack  Pow er" movement with 
communist aims, and he hat 
called for a revolution inside 
the Cm ted ''tales, and for the 
assassination at oar President.

This is not Carmichael’ s first 
venture into the realm of Latin 
communism. Last January, In 
a title-noted but Increasingly 
significant action, Carmichael 
participated in pro-vommunut 
demonstrations against the gov. 
ernment of Puerto Rtcoandthen 
established sn official alliance 
between hts "S n ick " and the 
communist-dominated "Inde
pendence" movement in Puerto 
Rico.

On January 26 Carmichael 
signed a protocol Of agreement 
pie-tglng "concerted an ions" 
Inside the U. S, in coopera
tion with his l,atin colleagues.

The group with which Car
michael allied hta Americas 
agitation group had Just three 
lays earlier referred to itself 
as "a  bridge over which 
world revolution can penetrate 
Into the Untied states. "

Thus, the • ufcen-or gent ted 
communist* make It no secret 
si all thnt their ultimate tar
get is our ccnmtry. They are 
busily training revolufnwwrtei 
to carry Red subversion through 
out our Hemisphere They 
pcUntedlv *ev that the duty 
at every revolutionary la to 
make revolution."

The Catted Slates would he 
blind. Indeed, not to reragnlae 
the open tie* hetwees Cabas 
communism and the parsons 
who are taint their heel to 
stir up lawlessness and dea- 
trurtiaa her# at home.

A mertcana do not even like 
to thtnh shout the possibility 
at Internal subversion and In
ternal fighting. But there are 
those la this world audacious 
enough to plan far esactiy that.

n
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TICE KNOX COU

T A K IN G  TIM E-O U T- These pretty KC'HS cheerleader* were
"hard et lt“  Thursday afternoon in one o f their frequent 
practice sessions when they graciously consented to having 
their pictuure made Standing left to right are Cathy \ er- 
halen and Lunds M artinet Seated 0  to r) are L ind* Large, 

and head cheerleader. Velvet Ve

Texas Faces Another Teacher 
Shortage This Year Says TSTA

Austin -  Tssas faces another 
leather shortage this year, but 
the shortage would have been 
tar wort# had there hewn no
action by the Legislature In 
Improving teacher salaries, 
says the Texas Stats Teachers 
Association.

The action by the Legisla
ture In providing an average 
annual teacher salary hike of 
2554 Is having an early e f
fect on bringing many belter 
teachers tack Into the class
room, but more are needed.

The shortage that srlll a f
fect Texas schools when they 
open this September Is d l«-  
cussed tn an editorial in TSTA ’S 
official publication, the Tessa 
O igloo*.

The hast* for the predicted 
shortage this September ac
cording lo  the editorial, which 
was signed by TSTA Executive 
Secretary ('barles H. Tennyson, 
is the experience being en
countered tn TSTA’* Teacher 
Registration service at the As- 
torlatloa’s Austin headquar
ters.

Tennyson's editorial said that 
by mid-July the Teacher Re
gistration Service had fewer 
teacher applicants for a la r
ger number of tearhlng posi
tions than at the tame time 
last year.

I believe Americans have 
every right to demand that this 
sitiwtlan be thoroughly exam
ined and explained. Any person# 
engaged tn plots aimed at even- 
•ual overthrow of our xorletv 
are nothing less than traitors 
and should be lea It with ac. o-d- 
ingly.

FBI Positions 
Now For 

H. S. Grads
MU Positions -  -1-34-270—

On July 26th MU Director 
J Edgar Hoover completed 50 
years at service tn the United 
tmtea tapartment at Justice, 

during this period he has seen 
ms ay crises arise which threa
tened our security. No cris is , 
however, ha* been more critical 
than that which faces the Nation 
ttvS*y, with world conflicts, 
threats of internal subversion, 
rising rrim e rates, and civil 
disobedience J Gordon Shank- 
Ha, Special Agent tn Charge of 
the M U '* Dallas Office, Which 
cover* this area, advises that 
high caliber young men and 
women are needed to f ill va
cancies at the f HI’ * Washing
ton, D. C. he* iquarters and to 
shsrs IS the opportunity of 
meeting the challenge* which 
are presented

Mr. 'ihankltn informed that 
positions are available for 
typists tnd clerks, starting 
salaries are 64269 for typists, 
•ivi 15*25 for elerks. Appli
cant* must he cltlaens of the 
United states, high school grad
uates, and at least 16 ysar* of 
age. Additional details, a r 
range men I «  for personal Inter
views, and application* for em 
ployment may be secured by 
contacting Mr. Shenhltnat Room 
200, 1610 Commerce Street, 
twites, telephone Rt 1-1651, or 
by contact with the nearest FBI 
Resident Agency (Located at 
Abilene, Am arillo, f t .  Worth, 
Luhbork. Parts, San Angelo, 
Sherman, Texarkana. Tylerand 
Wichita ra ils .)

According to Mr. Shanhlln, 
many persons occupying c le r i
cal positions is Washington at
tend the college* tnd snlver
sifies in the Nation’ s Capitol 
while working for the MU. E f- 
fort Is mad# toarrange working 
hoars srherehv say employee 
deal ring to further Me edara- 
tlno may da so The FM  also 
assists employee* In locating 
suitable living a c com mods-

And last ysar, noted the edi
torial, "has been acknowledged 
at a record-breaking year In 
the teacher supply drouth."

The TSTA office Is not the 
only a venue for teacher Job 
applications, but Its work load 
offers strong evidence of the 
statewide situation, Tennyson 
wrote.

Many, though not all, Texas 
superintendents list available 
teaching positions with TSTA'* 
Registration Service.

This year 1,*5I vacancies 
have heen listed by superin
tendents using the service.

The Registration Service, 
however, has taken only 450 
applications. At the lame time 
last year Ihere srere 100 more 
applicant* and 500 leas vacan
cies, states the editorial.

The only field In which there 
appears a surpl’is of teachers 
for leaching Job* available Is 
social studies.

The dark side of the ledger 
shows only four math teachers 
have registered srlth 196 va
cancies listed In that field. 
There are 50 science teach
ers registered for 127 vacant 
positions.

Other short fields Include 
almost the entire spectrum with 
g ir ls ' physical education and 
Spanish teachers high up on 
the list of vacancies.

Even coaching jobs are go
ing begging, apparently. TSTA 
has only 40 hopeful coaches 
registered to fill 91 avail
able Jobs.

Tennyson concluded "It  looks 
like another mad scramble for 
teachers this ysar, without ar. 
apparent solution tn sight.

"T h e  children will be Ihere 
whan school opens," he said, 
"M b where will the teachers 
come from ’’ W# have the con
solation of knowing, however, 
that the shortage would be far 
worse had there heen .:o action 
by the Legislature this year 
In Improving salary sche
dules. "
» « w y < w w v w w < o A O O i
lions. Mr. Shankltn pointed out 
that many of the FBI’ s Special 
Agents began as clerks la 
Bureau headqiarters. Mr. 
ilwnkltn noted that recent high 
school gradiwles and returning 
servlctmen eho have not yet 
settled In permanent employ
ment may find care*** In the 
I HI of Interest. He said ttwt 
FBI has need for a limited 
number at radio operators, la 
addition lo ths positions des
cribed above.

Baptist Mission 
Gifts Exceeds Last 
Year By $184,458.32

Cooperative Program gifts
for the first seven month* of 
1967 have esreeded last veer's 
gifts for the same period by 
$184,456.32, according to a re 
port from the office of R. A. 
Springer, treasurer of the Bap
tist General Convention o fT ex - 

a*.
Gifts for the month of July 

reached $79*,SJ9.76, he said.
Total Cooperative Program, 

gifts for the first seven months 
amounted to $7,096,640.92 com
pered lo  $6,911,162.60 given 
during the earn* period In 1966.

The Cooperative Program, 
th# missionary aria of Texas 
Baptists, is a unified budget 
plan for undesignated receipts. 
Funds given by Individual 
churches support Southern Bap
tist work tn Texas, through
out th* Southern Baptist Con
vention and In many foreign 
countries.

Designated giving for th* 
seven - month period reached 
$4,922,471.66 compared to 
$4,001,027.76 for th* same per
iod last year. Designated gifts 
Include th* Lottie Moan o ffer
ing of $2,772,572.06 and the 
Annie Armstrong offering at 
$667,067.62.

Springer also said total m is
sion giving for th* month of 
July cam* to $670,645.66 to r a 
total at $11,126,112.60 for Ih# 
first seven month*. During the 
tame period In 1966 total mis
sion giving reached $10,912, 
210.36.

• • •••
IN ATTFRBVRY HOMF

Mr. and Mrs. John H. A lte r- 
bury, Jim and Jan* of Corpus 
Chrlstl srlll a rrive Thursday 
to visit srlth hta parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Altsrbury,

Their older daughter, Joan Is 
completing her requirements 
toward a master's twgre# at 
North Ttxas State University In 
Denton. She has been awarded* 
scholarship and srlll attend the 
University of Kansas as la w .  
rence where she srlll begin work 
on her Ph.DIn political aclence. 
Their older hoy, John Henry 
will h# a sophomore al Texas 
A iM  this nest semester.

These Steps Can 
Prevent A Hire 
In Your Home

Austin -  Three-fourths of 
th* more than 14,000 fires which 
will strtk* Texas homes this 
year ar* raused by careless
ness, says th* Texas Insur
ance Advisory Association.

Th* possibility of fir# In th* 
home can be reduced by mak
ing a check of potential hat- 
arda and removing (hem. Her* 
a r*  some tip* from Ih* TIAA 
on how to go about it

1— Throw out unneeded com
bustibles, Including old news- 
pspers and magatines, discard
ed clothing, old paint cans, 
worn-out brushes and other 
combustibles. Never keep gas
oline Is th* house. Cans of 
paint and paint brushes you 
wish to keep should be kept 
tn tightly closed metal con
tainers.

2— A ll electrical appli
ances should be checked to 
see If they are In good con
dition. Replace cords that are 
worn or frayed. Have need
ed electricaljrepalr work done 
by a qualified electrician. Be 
sure that cords and appliances 
have the label or marker of 
Underwriters 1. a b o r a t o r -  
les. Only IS ampere fuses should 
be used tn th* fuse box for 
regular household lighting c ir 
cuits, and never substitute a 
penny for a fuse.

3— Have your heating system 
checked yearly by a qualified 
heating man.

' * %  .

T e x a s

ulleti
Klee

all Ih* 
sure the j

shut'off. It 
toOgv* emergency
Injfrun Into th* ho 
ptioB* company 
calls lo another i 

i - - I f  II Is wit
c> healing of th* house should
be arranged to prulfcnt frees- 
tng of pipes or wet walls. Wa
ter used In figh ting! fir*  may 
have unavoidably collected be
tween walls and (hie will add lo 
th# overall damage If H freetea.

4—Temporary r e p a i r s  
should be made lo prevent fur
ther damage from wind and rain, 
such as covering broken win
dows and holea In Ih* roof.

-Repair work should he 
don* by a competent con
tractor. An Inexperienced con
tractor might overlook dam
age loe lectrlca l wiring, furnace trary lo pcpular igtlnlon, sulci 
or plumbing. Is not always preceded by vis

Th# smart home owner will hi* gloom or detection. Pxychl 
make an Inventory of every- *Ha»a Working al suicide prev# 
thing of value In every pari "on centers have discovered th®  
of the house, before t  fir#  » “ *mp»* by patients to lake th e*
strikes Keeo this inventory OWn , lw '  frequently are prroed. strikes. Keep this Inventory #(1 by ,topr* sg|ol, . t . J
somewhere other than In th# cov*rlng-up of Inner fears of
house and leaves duplicate ropy failings with an air of gooE
with your Insurance agent. humor.

In order to collect on In- ” Qne* (he xulrld* has made
suranr* for Ih# content* of a up his mind to lake hi*, life, ha
house, a list of damaged or des- maV suddenly seem relax# l,#v#i»
troved property must he pro- ^*Pr'V  ,n'* relieved, hecatiga I P
vtded the adjuster. An Inven- u<:

Uot^fessman Cr^ 
Purcell announced 
RFA loan in the 
$291,000 to th* B- 
Co-Op of Seymour 
31 miles of dlstrtti 
to se rv f 420 cotuur 
lor, Argher, Foard. I. 
stoeewall, and W in ,, 
tlaa.

VISITS MOTHER 
Mr. and M r*. S. F. Par

Don and Melissa of Odes 
spent (wo days her* last we
In th* home of his mother, Mr 
7*11 Park.

•••••

SUICIDE FIND!NOS 
1 os ANGFIFs-. C sllf.—Cc

F ROM OREGON 
Miss Becky F reeman of B e*, 

vertun, Oregon, has been s re 
cent guests of Mrs. Marjorie
Johnson and also the Harvey 
Free mans.

IN SMITH HOMF
Rev. and M r*. Jimmy Thom

as and two boys, James Dale 
and i ly i* of Breckenrhlg* were 
here Monday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C'lydeSmIlh.

699*4
Th# wise guy who said "G o 

W est" never had to figure out
how to do It on a cloverleaf 
Intersection.

It's s lough world for the 
merlean businessman. Every 

time he comes up with some
thing new, the Russians Invent 
It a week later and the 
Japanese make It cheaper.

derided a way out of Mg, 
. . .  . .  . agony,”  according to Dt.i hart

lory made In adva a loss, j liman of the I on A ftla s  
together with any documents gpidde Prevention Center, 
showing values, will he most 
helpful. •••••

••••• Here's a good gelatin
If you dip the rousting fork In for pretty salads. Pour g 

butler hefore sliding the marsh- in unsectloned Ice trays.
4— Keep matches out of (he mallow on It and hold the fork II has set,push lie  rtihe IN 

,, rhl , l e v e l  while toasting, the marsh. In place to cut gelatin In to ) 
J J J j J  M M  WtU slip # * i lU  6 *  * « * .  form « * M  tag salads.

I - - I f  members of th* fa m l- ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
ly smoke, keep plenty of ash- Ac 
trays around the house and 
empty them frequently. Be sure 
cigarettes and cigars discarded 
In th# ashtray are really out 
hefore dumping Into the w iste- 
haskel. And, of course, never 
smoke In bed.

fi— Know Ih# number of th# 
local fire  department, keep
ing a notation of It near the 
telephone. If your city has fire 
alarm boxes, know the loca
tion of Ih# one nearest to the 
house.

7—  Have a fir *  escape plan 
for your home and make sure 
all members of the family know 
th# details of It. Practice it.
A family should be able to 
evacuate s typical one-family 
house In less than one minute.

8- . When employing a teby- 
sltter, tell her how to get the 
children out of the house In 
case of fire. Be sure she rea l- 
ires that If a fire occurs, she 
should get the children out of 
the house first, call the fire 
department next from a neigh
bor’s telephone and then cal! 
the parents.

Although th* above steps will 
prevent many fires, If a fami
ly does suffer fire damage, the 
following should be done, as
suming Ihere Is fire Insurance 
coverage

1—Get tn touch with your 
Insurance agent at once. He 
can give you valuable advice an 
how to minimize further da mage 
and gel vour claim processed.
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Letter To 
The Editor
Dear Editor

F or months now w* have been 
sending you releases shout th* 
nationwide Peace Corps Place- 
men* Test. I thought von and 
your readers would he in. 
t* rested In th* response to 
notices which you and others 
have printed.

Last veer, over 40,000 
A merirans applied for Pear# 
corps sem e#  On* third too* 
th* Placement Test at their 
I or a I poet offices following 
newspaper notices. Th* effort 
of newspaper editors across 
the nation have heen d ia l to our 
effort, there ar* now over 12, 
000 volunteers at work tn 96 
developing nations. Another 15, 
000 have completed two years 
of service overseas awl have 
returned to th# United State*.

W* thank you for being in
strumental la helping th* de
veloping of other nations awl far 
roar continuing cooperation In 
bringing th* Placement Tent to 
th* attention of your readers 

incerely,
Stephen Allen,
Director
AppIR-ant Services

DAYS ONLY
Aug. 24th 

Thru
Sept. 2nd

Finish hogs fast 
and at low cost wii 
Purina Hog Finishei
Purina Hog Finisher in it complete 12' i protein 
ml inn designed to pill quick, thick pound* on 
yi>ur hugs from the time they weigh 100 lb* 
until they reach 200 lb*

Purina Research Farm records show they nor 
mally consume I1M lb* of feed during thi* 
jieriod and gain un average o f 2.01 llw |>er day.

i f  you have no grain or if you’re short o f  grain 
you can depMtd on Purina H o g  Finisher to 
help your pig* make pork efficiently and a* 
remarkably low coal.

A*k for Purina Hog Fini*her al our store

Fantastic Sayings! j Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc
M U N D A Y. TE XA S

A T L O W  C O S T
N

Hoge Pharmacy
P R O D U C T I O N . . .

t h *

rsa io n  m ort hugmtn f**d P U R I N A

K n o x  C i t y
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